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Khedives t'eepllrlty le Ike Wemderfhl *» «he While i Th, *ew rime Table sad He Village ef

, . | ,T®*. °°mPlloity in the notch, Wednesday, ever knoirn in the tation to the manager of tne Northern end
“ "«“dnalf the prime minis- White mountains. About a mile from the Worth western railway on the new time

ter would promise a full inquiry. Flume house, plainly seen from there, a table
Mr. Gladstone replied that in any step volume of witer rushing through the

f* ' Egypt would h® du|y re. a mile below. It has extended the high I tion duly waited on the manager, who said I 1
, ' walls of the flume some 600 feet. The y,- road never he. mid end eh. .
Lord Randolph in a second communies- ecene M the water subsides is grand beyond .. . ... J** compa y

tion states be will forward to Mr. Gladstone description. No pecuniary damage was w“ there,ore obliged to curtail its servioe. Toledo, J
*n indictment of the khedive on a charge of ®au*®d* I There were some stations, notably NOttawa I Sleepy Joe, with. Stranger second ; beet
being the author of the massacres, and he ! - *°d Gkn Huron, which entailed a lose of time 2.244. Freesfor-all, won by Edwin . _____________________  _______  ___ ____________________ „ __
derate toth»*™ ÏU prepared to co-op- I IB JOB I NT re state* close on «1800 . year on the company, with Wilson second: beet «me know what to think of it. Branton alwaye I sixteen yean and had never been granted

“ "* —»“•«..I-M. SfcJtlÆKSvateï”• H’J?*necessary to prove the truth of hie state- at Hasten. senger receipts did not average $6 a month. P _____ I W, Branton should hate held his °*» goodsaait wm a new induetryT The peti-
mente in this particular. Chicago, June 21.—Trading in all com- “ any means could be devised of dispensing Dlstnrbaaee Chaagee Snen. ticket. I am not aware of anythin» fraud-1 tion of Mr. Barber wee referred to the citv

TTBANtTaed bad landlords moditie* *®-d®T was again unusually heavy, iuwly°te iYcra.ro* StttZ *“ Before be went to Chicago, Mr. John nient in the conduct of the drawing. I
---------  * but the market wee steady with the exoep- After discussion, Mr. Hector moved, I Forbes of Woodstock purchased the famous I Mr. W, J, Reid said i I have been in I ^The^reoorti of the various committees

The Seeletr for their Bemeval al Mailla- tion of pork, which fluctuated wildly. No seconded by Dr. Duck, that the deputation brown horse Disturbance. Terms private. Ewnpe and know but little of the matter. were takenup The following clause of the I t»1®- 
*" additional failures ere announced. be insttucted to reply to Mr. Barker that Disturbance has no engagements at Chicago, I* property committee wm struck ont with I “1

Dublin, June 21.—During the examina- Paterson, N.J., June 21.- The Crescent nothing can be done towards dosing the but wiU be entered for the pome races there. bnpomibletoeflecta fraud except discussion :
Mon at Mullingar in connection with th. ?ilk manufacturing company has failed ; lia- «talions at Nottawa and Glen Huron until --------- with the oollnslon of all partis» eoncemodln Your committee beg to report that they have , . , , ,
murder of Mr. Sm.ti, ■ , the bilities $50,000. the matter has been laid before the township Ogdens bur* v. eilawa. thsdrawing, bssowsltwl upso brsdepuUUon of cttl»M-rm body (ays it is phenomenal, and that we
Tfi 6C ;a0rmer J**™! JBDB 21 -Wm. J. Cook A Co., council. Ottawa,June 21,-The Pmtünrtmebdl I “jd‘j“ J"""* »“• J^S&ESF&lSSt fftSSS •*« ‘etch it yet.' We pUyed at Lord'.
^ M^MdiuUou society was started ®fcr*wgootls manufacturers, Foxboro', have was farther moved and agreed to that » . , /-v i t nlaved amatnh (nr tan I « 6®Mr we* thoroughly honest. Per* tion pointed out that when the city leased to Mr. cricket around on Satnrdav before an im-
by Michael and John Fagan with th« Med 7 liabilities $200,000. Considerable the couneil be revested through Mr. dnb of Ogdetuburg played a match f« «60 «ma l,, ao soon as I ascertained the pro- nïïfiï.M tS blTHsl, a orloket *ro“"d " °*”rd*y “f0" “
gf removinc tvrant. 7„,t . •-‘• object of the„ u held by Boston banks Miller to see what it can do and report at Ottawa with the local olnb en July 2, poeed drawing wae againit the laws of the wrted In the lease Insisting upon the erection of e menee crowd On Sunday we drove downAmïr&tto^“t toffia-a-ÆJ —£—-** sud the Ottswa club play a return match a, g-gy»* *b<£ l*» nctawamat » % TtT ’SfiTlSKWî Hampton Court pa.aoe,. very intererting

Smythmsod thcearlofLongford. Two of etr'ts evspiciovsdbathS, Ogd«.hnrg on Jnlyd.^ ££ LWtMï pU°’’ “d
•m&S! d*Pnmd. to execute the bifitir. about «500,(XK). «*00,000 being due Tw# BeMev*d «• Kmre '•«* Baseball Yesterday. merdal standing and unquestionable Integ- g, wihïS'ÎSiîvrf '‘ Aft^îSilï M0°d? ® “fjf

Th^ovenunent We uiven r., .. bank, in Boston, which have append a _ ‘"ned Brooklyn, June 21,-Brooklyn 4, Mer- ^ty of the management precludes the eus- Sutton,^oïïJ ^mlt^ wouW be *ro‘,nd* of, **“ London ,thletl° clnb-
jn/ormsr the ontiov J*ve *!▼«» Lsr^y, the committee to examine into the matter. The Gbavenhurst, Ont., June 21.—Two _ikt • » I pidoBof fraud. reeommetd the council to respectfully l»y the We hsd s swell banquet in the evening, »
colonies or bei^ '.Æd ld ‘to Thi T°,thâD the liîbiU- childrea “med “d »• ^Leod Boston, June21.-New Yorkfl, Boston 4. Bmnto^sLn^'ilîïLJ^m.t ^'LrLuH l»Tr“u«'o big lot of English etbletee being present,

renrsin in Dnb».'m without iwlU» protection OÜ’ k Up0D,- , ^ were found dead bed lait night. Snepio. I Buffalo. June 21.-BuffHo id. Chicago I I *e Mr.^otm„ „  -----------——— ------ P ' Me“- h“ aUo f"led- ions of poisoning aroused and a poet mor. nothing.
4 G'vBTBB adtbxtubbb. I Me “ pre**d*nt- I tem was held this afternoon by Coroner StTXou

Bridgland. I Louis 1.
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TBB BULKS OF BOTPT. A GIGANTIC LAND slide. NORTHERS AND EOBTB WBSTEBN. LATBST IPOBTINO MMWS. TBB LOTTBBT SWINDLW, 

Interview Witt a
TBB SXKCVTira COMMITTEE. A WONDERFUL lamb.

>- A Canadian Ealbnslast’s Beseriptlea ef? Lard Chnrehlll Oarers la
The Prlnee ef Wales

London, June 21.—It is said the Prinoe
of Wales won between eight and ten thou-1 "rnnsen meld Twem, I The civic executive committee metyester- I The World hee been favored with theI in. sr «rjrrisr

with the masonic lottery : I Knitting company asking ten years' exemp- dated at London, June 6
Trailing nl Beaten. I Mr. Geo. 8, BlrrvU said he would oall the I «on from taxes On plant, etc., for the estab- I “After leaving Beading, we went to Chsl-

Bowton, June 21.—Beacon park race», directors together within » day or two. I Uehment of a flannel manufaototy in eon- tenbam, which is one of the most beautiful
2.84 olasa. w«m by Gen, Green, with Can- They could not afford to lie under each a nection with their works. A own ter peti- place» you could imagine. It is a mineral

Mr. Galbraith, the ohairman, called upon I turion second ; beet time 2,804. Free-for- I charge is that made by The World. He I tion wee sent in from Mr. Joseph Simpedn, I water spa, and is populated chiefly by
Mr. Hood to report, who laid the députa- I •“ «*«•». won by Gideon, w"L ’ -

ef too Leaden | The Prepewy Censnslllee's 
■hew Thai lien re Ben Ian Struck «at. ■1

!

i
en

t
I-----n non was sent in nom air, «losepn eimpson, water spa, ana is popantea omeny py re.

with Lyman knew nothing of the affair, but had wider- knitting manufacturer, praying that the tired army officers and professional people.
stood that Mr. Strong'* plea in defense was exemption be not granted. Mr. Simpson We had Prinoe Jerome Napoleon Bonaparte 
that the ticket belonged to William Bran* addressed the committee at length in sup- at the match. From Cheltenham we went

port of bis petition. He said he oppoted to Bristol, and from Bristol to Clifton, s 
Mr. Thoa. Beattie said l The thing has the principle of exemption all round. He suburb, where we played at the Zoological 

'or-all, won by Edwin | oonie upon me like a thunderbolt. I do not | bad been a manufacturer in the oity for gardens, a most lovely place. From there
I we went into Wales, crossing the British 

channel in a steamer to Newport, and from
"________ _________ _______ v. Thë'petï- tbere to Pontypool, where we played on a

«chat. I am not aware of anything fraud-1 tion of Mr. Barber was referred to the city I beautiful ground nestled in among huge

I «mmierômer for a report under the exemp-| mountain*. Thenoe, back again to London.
The whole trip seems like a scene in e fairy

7 2.204Boy second j

flag at Telefe.
21.—2.80 olaas, won by I ton of Chicago.

1
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? The weather is, end has been, far better 
than any I ever saw in Canada; but every-

y

big lot of English athletes being present. 
We have not met George yet. Tom Richard- 

_____ __ ________ _ AM. Blevene said although he hid op- I >on has met us several times; be is not1 h.*r—^—
“On,Tuesday we went down to Canterbury 

and revelled among oM Roman and Saxon 
The clause, however, received the cold I rem*ins, tombs, etc., and gazed with awes*

-,------ !.. „ , , . . , _ ................................. . , shoulder from the balance of the members the magnificent cathedral. The olnb there
The Quebec government will apply to the *n leD**k. Seven schooners and twelve The public school board held its regular —Aid. Love, Saunders, Crocker end Evans, gave ne lunch and treated ns very welL

sloops contested. The schooner Crusader meeting last night There were present The clause in the markets end health commit 
proved victorious, and the Wenouah and Messrs Lee Crombie Roden. Lamb Mara MS'* report recommending that the engineer 

I Vixen in their respective classes, sloop*. | 8wtt# Joh^t0n) Bom1,i Witeekl»; I of tbe M Pleoed nnder tbe order‘ ot Gov'

Jnne 21.—Metropolitan 2, St? proceedings, 
very largely 
very eliÿitl]

Many of the directors wereim, Jnne zi.—i

---------- ---------------------------------
Tsehl Clnk, I I conncil. Mr. Me William» said the property

New York, June 21—The New York TBB TUBLIOJCBOOLM. oommittee bed merely dealt with Mr. Han-
yaoht elnb held its snnnal regatta to-day. It | Meet lag #f Trustee»—TeneBeie and Tkelr |**.“y linJlorl wou,d *ith, attenant. 
Was sailed over a conn* thirty-eight mil*

X■« •'jttlti a Large Suns ef Mener le

^Rvssels, June 21.—The trial is proceed- I hasXigned'°» contract^or*

Ï ™g »t «larch* on Feraene of Boland, a of an Atlantic cable.
Fmneh adventurer, who by pretending he , The Chioego Typographical union has de- | 102 years.
knew Victor Hugo, Gambetta, and other cided. to dem»nd 45 cents a 1600 _ „ ____________ rr_,_____
men of prominence obtained 600 000 france morni”8 *nd 40 °*n*,.on evening papers. supreme court for leave to appeal the stamp
from a local banker. In course of the pro- . Predl Kuch. aged lS, of Brooklyn, ran in a®* c,,e to the privy connoil. 
oeedings yesterday the prisoner declared Jron* ®f « train on a wager of tLree cents, The Toronto conference of the methodist 
Gambette paid him a large amount for pro- loet.en ®nkle, sued for «30,000, and jiidn’t I church, in session at Peterboro’, accepted
curing important German papers concerning get ltl the basis tf union by 137 to 87.
Bismsrok. He *id the money he wm eo- Charles Backus, the minstrel, who has A Mre, John Roaib, formerly s resident 

0f ®°lb'zzlinK wm really paid him to I been suffering from Bright’s disease and I of Belleville, Ont., is held at Phœnix, N.Y.,
bribe members of the French chamber of heart disease, died yesterday morning at for murdering one George H, Lake, a hotel-

„ deputies. | New Vork. | keeper.
flDMirrrsiniir an. . McMillan,who is to be hanged at Canton, , „ _____I_______________
” '■'AibEFjiur fibm. O,, for wife mnrder, now says that it was Montreal dismissed the application of tbe pher Neville and W. Dunn. The Dey» won

An interview Between the Maranii tu» bu own f,*ber wbo committed the deed. A Star for a new trial in the libel ease againit easily in 16.15.
■■B toe Trent* Premier. ** * reprieve will be applied tor. the Huntingdon Gleaner.

Paris.Jnne 21 —Marauis Tseno Chinese Advices received at the Chinese legation The proprietor of the Montreal Star has
.u.1_____ ^ » Washington within forty-eigbt hours are taken an action for libel against the pro-

. 7 . 1 Pfime Minuter Ferry had to the effect that hostilities with France are prietor of the Hnntin«donGleaner. The 
so interview to day. The former was very | regarded as inevitable. | plaintiff claims $12,000 damages.
-eoBoiliatory on all joints except that of the 
■recognition of a French suzerainty over 
Annam. His views on this principle he 
laid he could not abandon.

UNITED STATES NEWS.

legraph company 
the construction

■
There is an aged couple residing 

trial, the husband being 108 ana BsMb-B. C. Children In the Mhneb.

eras on
We came back to London the same night, 

jail be placed underthe order» of Gov- I I attended service at St. Paul’, on the Son-
____ Green wm struck out and the name of day préviens. It is a wonderful place.

Somers and Donovan, the ohairman, Mr. E, | Steward Griffith inserted. The council has | England is, in feet, a wonderful land, and

London I—New York is a mere village in

ernor
A Denble-Senll Bare.

Ottawa, June 21.—A two mile double- Galley, In the chair. The report of the fol-1 no control over the governor, and a majority
sonllinj race took place on the Rideau lowing oommittaw were received and | ?f .«—■}**». ««ted the engineer under

tor murdering out George H. Lake, a hotel- I canal yesterday for «100 a side: The eon. adopted i
testants were Frank and Edward Der, who

The chief justice of the qneen’e bench at | rowed ju a Warin built boat,_and_Chriato- | be authorized to edverti* for tenders for
the works in connection with the building 
and enlarging of the schools, g
accordance with tff’^rlawsof*theboard) I *b# ,F.ed®"l for «39,0 W of the late I delighted, and the secretary of the club is

I mnmc,pel,ty 0f YorkTiUe- A‘ “ offset to I crazy to get ns back again on the 2Uth of

:
the orders of a civic servant. All the other I comparison, 
reports and a number of accounts were “To-day I went through Wmtminster 

Abbey and Madame Tanerend’e wax works 
—both wonderful. We played this after-

Sites and buildings’ report : That they passed.
City Chamberlain Harman then made a 

few remarks about tbe authorized iseue of, ....
debentures for city improvements. He also noon at Catford Bridge, a suburb ef London, 
stated that tbere wm an overdue draft of It was a very swell «flair; the people were

Basing at It. Leals.
St. Louis, Jnne 21.—Weather warm,track fine. First race, a mile and an eighth, I îf wo^^d'^l/frr the^eral îeh relTfre I *b“ drdt be held debenture, of twoissues,

won by Owen Bowling with Blsok Gal sec- the ensuing year, and they recommend the SHift °V6r “We have a lot of bother with thé Indians.
Only one man was hurfcby the runaway Kingaton hae made a purobaw of the land 0nd; 2.01. Second race, one mile, Bob »«>ept*nce of the following tenders, viz. : Pw» w w_____ 7.7______ We are all very well, but are often in a very

Emo. a. d..u«.Wk.«uo 1» Sïi.TJriiï’G tUJT to: r "• IS L ï«.. -, -”*1

i.-i d ' I yMterday. Co. s whstf at 5 o’clock yesterday morning BMlng M Coney bland. of fTW/Unitt be aewpted, his being the beTe h*®® aaoertamed by The World in ref-

The imperial government has announced on conservative surgery. Great Western division of the Grand Trunk wards, 4 mile, Little Minch wen with Du- | Jnne 27 to Jnly 4. | second morning following. I be return
L«ibmDfnîntb?«»?^e0erel pr0Ced' Mr. and Mrs. Scbemering of St. Louis rail,way- 0n Wednesday No. 3 express plex second ; 1.154. Second race, 2-year- It was moved by Mr. Lamb that all of.

v t »te taw ham and became very ill. The ““d® theJ”® „fro™ Woodstock to Pens, e olds, filing allowanoee, five furlougs, won fleers, teachers, and caretakers in the em- rives at Chicago on the second afternoon
• ficially deny therein th.TthTuffrf the «amTnation oYa ^rti^ôf theh^m^howid j tim®of 16 ^ TtiriraT  ̂yetroMUflmTTlfle1^d ^ebtt wh^ll^10^^” £> ^ ^TiâtLe wlln* t'he^'tto'1 dt^Tfr I @ ̂  rePrMcnted brother-Mansger Branton

=, - - »»» "r « « « b. a»,.»,......„h «*•». » ïïSK&’jisïiîSPj^asi %£z£nziJ». : ^“bT,... ï 21 .r;- w*“°-" ■—■
The Eut Indian legislative council ha. RereV, dln^tor of Col We"1^‘dece ™ 165 mioote«’ °r «eluding the time lost ®®£®d I !•«»• an^°?Æ.r^J^d^P It wm moved by Mr. Roden, that it be ditiooM service between Toronto and Mon-
Sïïïïïîaï» r:?:s,k"V.à-7bS - — SS2H3SS. SbS!S3S£ ftiS

a sssf tsz rS“»r,r,^Ltto"b"'111 ■#*-.™,rfsssas:sarrurwrr-r-T^-'*^—^-^-1are oUmpring for their pay. At Lockport, N. Y., George Moore, col- ^ Toronto, was drowned while batbmg in ^ toSS2?%ftar
The Empress of Germany hM written the ored, charged with causing the death of a thel harbor. A letter was found in his Treilles at the Oeetiemee's Driving Park, considerable discussion the qnsetLu* was

qawn expressing deep sympathy with the colored girl whom he adop-ed,by inhumanly pocket addressed to J. Pratt Lmsmg, To- Morkisania, N.Y., June 21,-The sec ptethe vote. Yeee-Whueeide, Lyon,
«offerers by the dlsMter at the children’s beating and starving her, and suspending route, Unt. ... v\ , . ' '. 7,!, ,7^,., Brown Somera. Jttodeu. Dont van. Medcaif.
entertainment at Sunderland last Saturday, her by the thumbs, wm convicted last night Mitchell, June 21.-A sad drowning ac ond day’, racing at the Gentlemen’s driving Johnston Nays--

Mr. Berthold of Breslau, Prussia, used ®f manslaughter in the fourth degree.. The thine To th’.'mili flThe “ Crl^Vud Umb. Csrrésd by a «ajo^ty
bis railroad director's oass to frank his cnme wa* committed tn 1878, tho prisoner A mimter of bojs were balthing in the mill propitious and tbe track in fine condition, of eleven.
•wife and rWI,W. bîoSîîl escaping soon afterwards into Canada. I’UUl'. when one Richard Barley about 19 , Finer Racs-Pune 13500,2.31 dus, aile haste, 01 _______________demned to a week’s imprisonment for ob- An Abertlo»!./. ll.sr.el Be«*e. could reach Mm ho'wudrowned’* The body F-J? Jç-Bunke,....... 11 1 I MABlsX BBT’S.

- SSKMf^aa ?uTlhh.0fu=e ^LABUBUU. June 21 -The human was recovered about four hour, afterwards. £ 
was confirmed. I remain, found in the house formerly occn- A tomleg team4M. it^fdd'.chm^lra^..:!.',';”

l>i''d by Dr. Hathaway were examined to- Montreal, June 21—A separation case J- M,rkl*'' &**?!&* A ’ii ■ J vjv
Mere Fleed. I day the coroner. p .ys.c.an the entire . famil of hi h landing here that will 8kc,d H».% ISetaH^

Bkblin, June 21.—The fi >ods now pre- collection wan found U> he #te al bpopg. , , .. * . T, a , J. Donmy, Jr., b. m. Aœell* C.............  l 2 l
vailinu in Silesia have been attended bv rbcv ®'IJ Probably the re.uaioe of a dozen lcad etandal ’« 0D the tapis. The lady b. H. Thruop’sra. h. Howard................  3 12 | from

g 7 babiee The authorities will exsmme a has fled to the bouse of a relative to escape i <^“'“*5 • b-,». Breeze llsdium.... 4 3 3 —, zs-^hwldi will have her anal rff at
waterspouts. A largè part of Heichberg is <lwe!lin^ recently occui.ied by the doctor, the violent of her husband, who 1res of late g; LKTï’Fid*  f * 1 Ju’Sf™ U h S ‘
submerged and tbe houses Id tbe adjacent which is thought to be another cha-net assaulted her, his ire, it is alleged, spring- j.’j. cWsb. in. Dixie Bprifiie « 4 6 iZÎc _ . , , .. ,
villages are flooded The railway near house. ing from jealouey. It is stated, however, J,Murphy’s h. «. Rlpton........................... 7 « 6 dr The Bentley wdll owe' l.o-- ratley i .o-: !‘.R“ _ / ”e“ Officer, this sfternoon made a search of that the real cause I. the over indulgence in Tlme-2.35. 3.24, 3 2* LUI day or Saturday.
at .bru in was washed away and a n the premises occupied by “Doctoi” Hatha- liquor of tbe husband. The parties are very The Goldhunter w-a expected in last
lwr of cattle periebed. During the lest way at the time of his arrest two weeks wealthy and move in the best circles pf j Tea* Treilles. I night with coal for Bailey.

ago. Tbe search resulted in the discovery society. A sign over the judge's stand at the ^e barge Maggie got her coal off at
of a email leather laiubcl filled with vial-, -------------“------------- Gentleman’* Driving park, New York, I Nairn’s by 8 o’clock yesterday morning.
containing liquids and powders. A enigma. A Eensallo. I. ihe Lard lavesllsslIeB. bore the re00rd ^ tbe ^ y ^ b 8nowbird Md the May Wiley arrived
instrument w»s also found, which the doc- Chicago, June 21.—A sensation occurred -, „ me maos oy ineo Northern railway docktor’- wife (who live» iu the house) said be to.d. y io ,he investigation of the ^ Mr FrenH W«V. tM„, ^g,. After the ^tjrday .1 the Northern rmlw.y dock 
used in performing his nefarious practices. . . . . . , „ . performance of. Mr. Vanderbilt’» team onAn I>00 u * hr.r k’wae found which covered a * , 11 by . "rotb®r*- friday the inscription was changed, and it The Highland Bmuty arrived yesterday
nerioil ex'emling from M, y, 1876. to July, Two o' the wi’nesse. for McGeocb, Evenng- J .. . 7. . from Chariot* with 108 tons ohetnot coal
1882, and contained the uamos »ud addressee hem * Co , formerly employed by Fowler I O0" "*• * *"• } J™» 1 I for Bailey.
Oi Hlwut two buodred ft-mnlee, with smounH Bro* , who teEtifi^d to nyectiog cotton *Bd Aldine: time 2#TdJ. Mr, VV<rk so- I The Borer amred »fc AdsmWs »boot 3„h..k,d to ...to. .H», a» ...ri., '£,l“ZrÀ’S IKl it âSTbïa'rïff-^Stï .«r«tod.r u—» -s» •*.

swore that thi ir former testimony wee false tske that sign down again.” EothnsUattc °'Voor' _ , , . , . ...
in every psrticular, and that they were paid John J. Quin, of Harlem, polled a number The Mary Grover loaded lumber at the
thirty d .liars each for fuite swearing. of hairs out of Maud 8.’ tail and distributed Northern end towed down to the Nipteemg

----------------------- I them among those who hsd been witneesM yeeterday to flmab.
Diplomats Duelling. of her fast trotting. Gen. Dunham, the Tbe Paragon cleared from Adamson’s

Constantinople, Jnne 21.—A duel wm well-known turfman, now in bis 87tnyMr, elevator «boot 4 o'clock lrnt evening with
fought to-day between Eichter, recoud rec- “ld *b® ^ving Part as- wheat for Kingston.

. , ., u , . . . , I •ociAt’on ought to offer s purse of $10,000 I Thn berk Swellow brought four toise ofretary of the Rumen legstioa at Athena, for Mr. Vanderbilt’s team and Mr. Work’s .t^Tdo^n fromPort Credït. SMwMun- 
aod Ba'azzi. The former wm wounded in team to trot for. If the winner didn’t cere înïïL .b^ut t o’cIocIl
-r.uteb.o^"S->-b~>.a-
vent ,be meeting.____________ ^ put ride by .id._ ulh^

The aueen of Madagascar Dead. The Bamlll.a Celt —«-TT at pierent.
Paris, June 21.—At a cabinet oonnoU to- | The foUowing i* the list of entries for tbs The Speedwell loaded wheat for Kingston 

day it wss positively stated that the queen Hamilton Unit stakes to k. at tbe Don yesterday morning. She movedof Madagascar hsd been dred six months, oïïïr jtLL rid,™. tL' np *° th#s* °’eleck *°
and that the intlltary party had oonoealed I *T. r* 18™’ ,or“ Mr‘ Jâm^ ridi°8 “d finish and left last night.
the fact, I dttYmg park, in the eMt end : I ^h* Northwest arrived about 3 o’clock

Samuel Scott, Brsntford—B. c. Mark Twain, by I yesterday afternoon at Reid’s dock with 
Another Whirlwind. I “n^tl'aSii^-“? j«* set it®”® from Freuobman’e bay. She wiU dear

Chilucothe, Mo., June 21.—A tornado by wtnfleid » wu. ' | to-day abontnoon for mor*.
struck lha south part of ibis county last - J; A- Wodehoure, llaniittou—0. e. by Wiolsld
night and swept away twenty fire or thirty 8<ghLn*lj^éS*a«ûtiton-o m rw>. v. I Poltoe Const reactIIlass.
farm hoqsea. Two meo were kille 1 and fi I- Wii.ee d Scott, dim by Royal Ge.rgejao. ** ^ Aid. LvVO hM taken the beak’» bench to
teen Ôr twenty i„j nod. I «iT* Al°’ B®xtCT * oW* *° «° fiebin8-

£li Gregory, Port Path juste—G. g. Comet,by Osu. I Thoe. Taylor, charged with embezzling 
8T J.DJ?jM.,PHOTre-2%'. Pact* Lick, by mon®y from R. Hay A Co., was remanded 

. till to day; Robert Doherty, theft of two
Hon. John Carling hae returned to the to?.'dim*b> Nt&^ChLn^î^*’ b)r °*B I pUnke, wee diechreged, no evidence bring 

capital. Wm. Brown, Mtddleport—Br. c. Whits B., by Cat- offered ; Timothy Callaghan, charged with
. c-WooU’ » proviBcui by o*. tiTkr^ t̂btiïrri^.7:ulchd.rii
ieiu Wren,peg. dM^B,ca. 81. Calhreta^t, Freak A. P^ohS^thtayOT^^lS

Sir Hector Langevra will arrive io Toron- w Heed, Orsnthsm-o. *. Moucilgh^Uy^Wlo- | family, WM remap i- >1 tor a month oo hie 
to un Simd-y morumg. field ticott, dam by To n Kimball. own Mil ; John U Halloreo, malicious in-

Mr. John Shields and Mr. J. J. Macdou- dl[,l T«rt*r’w"8tells’ bjr wlnfleW 8o*tt’ jury to tbe property of John £. Thompson,
aid, contractors, have returned to Ottawa, e. Armstrong, Hamilton—B. g. I WM fined «1 sad oosts or ten days.

Travelers. WHAT THRT ABB SATABO.

I came In last night- Mr. Mosquito.
And we’ll be here all July and August with the

On ain’t I going up—The World Circulation.
1 don’t knew when I shall ever be real well—Tbs 

Dook.
Tbe newspaper of the future will be smaller, but 

train leaves the Hub late at night and ar- ] more frequently Issued—Port Hope Guide.
1 was trustee for Manager Branton—Brother

Great scheme—The Trio.
We'll see about that—Freddy Fenton.
it’s beginning to smell very strong—Tbe Public.
But we're tryingwo deodorize It—The London

The Toronto World from its own high standard 
should be a good judge—Peterboro’ Review.

The Toronto World announces—Kingston Whig. 
Tbe Toronto World ably advooatas—Strathioy

ing train now leaving at 7.15 will leave 
Toronto about 7.60, which will suit the 
Torontonian» better than the present boar.

The company hope to leave Toronto and | Dlapatcb.
Montreal on Sunday nights, but this point 

' is not yet settled. If they do, it will enable 
passengers to get through from Quebec, 
leaving the latter city on Sunday afternoon, 
m a train on the North Shore line leavee 
there which would connect with tbe night M thc I,land'*0B' 
train ont of Montreal, reaching Toronto But there are no licenses there, father 
Monday morning. And I never enter a tavern, my son.

The hoars of the new trains should prove But It tastes Just as well out of * Jog, dose It not, 
suitable. Toronto people will prefer the | lather? 
fast service in the day time, and these fit in 
with tbe through service, which is a matter 
of Importance.

t
ABOUT Till ISLAND.

Good morning, father.
Good morning, my son.
Where were you thinking of spending the i 

father ?I

2 4 4 L9tmt IfTMMilR el IM* dimmer» «Ml 
* 1 Teasels la Tomaso Bay

The Lone Star go* up the lake ior stone 
to-day.

drawn ABOUT THE COLOMELJ
I see, father, that Col. Denison is visiting tbs 

great soldiers of Europe.
He is, my son.
Well, is he not a great soldier, father 7 
Yes, my son. He hae seen much service.
In church, father?

\
is beck f t Geddet’ whanb Rupert 

Hamilton.
The

0 i

Advice to Boaseheeaers.
The public are beginning to appreciate the • 

enterprise of Petley A Petley in providing 
them not only with goods at prices far be
low those of any other retail home in the nm were „„ gondolM> „„ „„ any 
city, but with magnificent premises in which mtes, but there was s glorious moon end e clear sky, 
to make their pnrehaaos—stores which are water without s ripple, tke more prosaic row-boat 
a credit not only to themselres, but to the ln hundred», the ferry steamer in dosens, and a 
city, aod a boon to the many buyers who l-and on the bay Umt night The bortm.n
have been in the habit o' .training their ‘'«’“«d ‘h»‘ “ »•» the find good night of the are- 
eye. when makinc their daily purchrees in *°" *nd **1 “"•")>«"“ ««ry bore was Ire, and 
order to discern the many different fabric, the ferries were lotoed. The air wrejure on tbs right 
and colorings. La go uumbe e of people ,We ol Pleiw,t- Tn« msn with tbs ooneertento, 
visited thi* well kuuwn and popul 'r estab- and tbe 1,1,1 who •"** “ w,lt T11 the Cloud* Roll 
Ivhment during the past week, particnlarly B>" *"« v«rY numerous «id touching. And the 
ou Saturday bat, when their stores were Wand cotisger, wrapped In blankets, rerstebed him- 
crowded from Mrly morning till late at self0D the corded bod, and tried to think that be 
night with » throng of anxious buyers, all wss cast u • on a desolate shore, in I that the wash 
eager tn secure the bargains offered them in «* the lakeside waves was tbe creseHs moss of 
the oiff.reut departments. We would id- some divine despair. His wife, however, was per.- 
vise economical house wives who have not zllng her head as to how she could satisfy her raren- 
already visited Petley A Petley to do so at ou» lord with two «null eggs anl one slice of bacon 
OLce, and we are fully convinced that they —all that was left—when morning came and be bad 
will not regret their visit, | to fortify himself for the trip to the city and the

labor» of tbe day.

MOONLIGHT ON TBB BAT.

twenty-four boats tbe rise of tbe river at 
Neiwe his beau most alarming, the Evan
gelical school and church, two barracks, 
and part of the poet «office are submerged. 
Disastrous floods are report» <1 in Bohi mi « 
and Moravia. Trio Dinubi i« expected to 
everfl >w its bsolu shortly, m tbe river Iuu 
and the mountain streams ate riviog 
rapidly.

HresI.au, June 21.—The 01er aid the 
Bober are rising rapidly, 
llvber is like an inland'sea

V

The v dlry of the 
Many sejeo n' 

villages are ‘fl « d d. The water lu Ne s.e 
ha, begun failing.

Joereallslle ionrfealvs
If it'll mon io, June 21. — Warrante have 

been issued t ir tbe arrest of Rich aid 
Beiroe, editor t,f the State, ard W. C. 
Elam, editor of tbe Whig, on the charge 
that they aie about to engage in a duel. 
The Whig contained an editorial this morn
ing celling the editor of tbe State a liar. 
Elam is secretary of tbe commonwealth. 
Neither gentlemen is in town.

The latest from the Beiroe Elam affair is 
that the challenge hM been accepted by 
Elam, and that the latter, who is reported 
lo have been secreted in this city, left here 
lo-night with friends, a su-geon, weapon», 
Ac., for the battle-field, which will bo out
side the state.

Net Ferre bin Rig’it.
Verna11 LEU, June 21.—At > he opening 

<> ll.c I’enou court, w ere tbe third eets e 
mot in 1789 and swore not to dissolve un
til a .wantuution was obtains 1 Primo 
Mil isli r Terry said the men of 1789 taught 
Us: "It is not force but runt that 
triumphs. Thd movement of 1789 was 
irresistible owing to the union „i all re
volutionist»”.

Me* a “ Cerhserew l ink.''
The bill of expenses incurred by the civic 

deputation which visited O'taws during the
BITS FOB BREAKFAST.

The hotel men wy Inspector Dexter Is «discredit 
session of parliament, re Esplanade diffi- I to his great trotting namesake, being the slowest 
cutties, wm submitted to tbe executive [ man on record, 
committee of tbe city conncil yesterday. It 
emonnted to «600. City Solicitor Mc
Williams, who acted m “plate” bearer, ex
plained to several enquiring reporters that 
the members of the deputation were very 
economical, and he SMored them that it 
was anything bnt a “corkscrew club.
There were thirteen persona to provide for 
lor fire days each, ami law exuensea, print
ing, sdveetiainv, stenographers’ fees, station
ery and just a little “fizz” where it would 
do some good. The a c mut passed the 
committee, but Aid. Hlevii.e was heard mur- I Toronto, .Time 22, 1 re m. — Loire uni St. muring somethng sh « champagne .« the ! 
chairman called “ezrri-d.”

A Threatened Ministerial Crisis.
Madrid, June 21 —Rumors of a minis-

The masher - f the bay—the swell. - 
The expenses cl the deputation lo Ottawa re the 

Esplanade kill were SO 0. Is there a civic cork
screw In existence or wae Aid. Baxter charged double 
money ?

The brokers were up on the lacrosse grounds yes- 
| terday afternoon practising tor their tug of war 

with the bankers. A spectator remarked that the 
team ebould be made up of brers, because they can 
down anything.

terial crisis are current. Giror, minister of 
juetioe, is weary of the repeated attacks of 
tbe prest aod opposition find de.1res to re
tire from < ffioe. It is believe.!, however, 
SsgMla will do hie utmost to avoid a modi
fication of the ministry until Autumn, ffjj

-
A Distillery lit strayed.

Belle Vernon, Fa., June 21.—Ware
houses No. 2 and 3 attached to John Gib 
son A Son’s distillery, Gibson ten, together 
with the oonten* of 10,000 barrels cf 
whisky were totally destroyed by lire this 
afternoon. Neil, an employee, wss badly 
burned and may die. Loss «660,000, A 
number of explosions occurred, tne second 
one bring so terrific that brick», stone, sud 
bnrnipg whisky were scattered in every 
direction, seriously injuring fifteen persons.

traiter Jones of Florida.
Inin dun, June 22,—United States Sena

tor Joue» i f Florida « ie pre.ent in the 
fionse of c m'trous
catid with everyl 
.1 ,i. „ i 1, i. xc week .(lend a banquet to be 
g veu by me mayor of Dublin.

A Victory for Norwegian EadiealDm.
Christiania, June 21 — The storthing 

has rejected a proposal to increare thc al
lowance of the crown prince by fifty thou
sand kroner. The reason given by the op
ponents of the measure for voting against it 
is the unsatisfactory political situation.

Leelee Michel ee Trial.
Parin, June 21 —The trial of Louise Mi

chel ou a charge ot iuoiting to pillage wm 
begun to-day. Louise denied the tinfh of 
Hi» charge, and said she had tfjjcn au-d su 
address to the army In order to ouuuturact 

' the Orleaniet propaganda.

W RAT EBB PROBABILITIES.

PERM ON 4L,

Senator Frank Smith is in Ottawa. I m ivkmbnzrof ocean mt: amlbips
a ttari .et.

While the Salvation army we e continu- 21 ... n^lfew'ySk
in* their service >n tbe barrack-* ia»t night June -.1—Flantyn...........New York• ntwwrp
sont perron threw a kitten in at the back n-X^^Am.rep .V./fiZZ*
window. Ie fell U|e.d toe H er wi h a thud J'ln‘, ’H-Wyo, ing........Vnee-stown..New York
and writhed about in agony. Thin act .jf j JnnL' 21 —The eteemer N val», which
orotit, should be exposed and the ....feeling ^':m ïAÏÏZZ'Z BrSÎSl
perpetrator should nut go unpuuiSist u. 5< j *v.* ».

x
yes'erday and coin in uni- 
limb mem liera .Senator

I
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s*rica wül Hr# with the language (not tit* 
fonetic one). Byron, howerer, •»• “ Jj™

cruel and aenaalew rebuke. to# 
ooa trap of the fowler, wiu of too ymfjat
wtaga^th. «-^«jÿgàôÔKÂ^^

Toronto, June 21,1888.

ABUSIVE LAM a VAO E SO WOEBMUM.

WHAT I» IT

mmimmmE
the two and with power of attraction In pro- aged, everything being done with an eye to 
portion, inffldeot even to draw Ameriean | avoid undo# expanaion.
««1er. *crom the border and on to Cana- ^ to *,t

its sst *r s EHrEBdEMioneapolia would ^trad, ormoj H^Æ^ar 

of it, that otherwie# would go to Montreal, ’ rir# the bulle and the
Toronto, mktfrn ^ %£. £££ l^Urnis. for once

to eastern Canada, whoee growth

1 = 

Ml

Am■Notice To Subscribers, ;

w<tiro IneSUeitoe la Tarent*.

WHAT IS H?Th# annual general ju##Mag 
Toronto (b#$g the twiuty.a

of the Bank 
-seventh since 
) was held in

pursuance ot the tenue of the eharter, at the
house of the institution, June 20,

1888.
On notion of Alex. T. Fulton,Beq., George 

Goodeifcan, B«q., pretident, was called to 
the ohnlr.

Moved VyW. B. Wadsworth, Beq., eas
ed by W. O. Oooderham.Beq., and Setthed, 

Mr. Walter 8. Lee and Mr. E. ». 
Cox he appointed ecrutineera to receive the
votes of the stockholders for the election of 
directors Ur the ensuing year, and that 
thsjrreport the result of the ballot to the

By request of she chairman, the cashier 
then read the following 

rstort.
The Directors of the Beak of Toronto in 

submitting their twenty-seventh annual 
statement have mush pleasure in reporting 
to the stockholders the increased prosperity 
of the Bank.

The net profits compere favorably with

ïsurÆsîÆSi
all losses were provided for, every bad debt 
written oil, and ample provision made for 
inch as are doubtful, the Directors have 
been able to declare a bonus of two per 
cent,, in addition to dividends amounting 
to eight per cent per annum, .and to place 
a considerable ram to rest.
After making full prertsteo for lesseei*« 

above stated, deducting expenses, In
teract due to depositors to date, and 
rebate on current discounts, the net 
profite of tbs Bank amount to the

Add'baiaocs at audit' profit aid "lie; 
account, brought Iwward from last

After July 1 all tnbeoriptione to THE 
WOBLD sent by mail most be puid in 
advance; otherwise names will be struck 
off the list.

of
the

Owing to the Great Prow 
ot Business we havebeea

WORLD PRINTING CO.

THE TORONTO WORLD
A one-tent Heroine newspaper. U ft# Editor of The World.

Sib: The resident! of King street west 
have surely enough annoyance to pnt up 
with at the present time, while the laying 
of the railway track and block pavemrnt is 
in progress, without having blasphemy and 
obscenity inflicted on them in eenneetion 
with that useful work.

This morning just before eight o'clock,.» 
individual whom I took to have been the 
“boas,” opened upon the workmen engaged 
at the intersection of Kingend Peter street» 
a Tolley of the foulest abuee, shouted at the 
top of hie voice in grating tone, that caused 
the honiekeepero to throw cp their windows 
for » distance of e hundred yard* on either 
side to ascertain what was the matter,

I live only about fifty yurde oft «qd everv 
word that he uttered wee distinctly audible
*°One of the workmen, who seemed to be 
specially addressed, replied in respectful 
tones; still the abuse continued until a 
gentleman from one of the honeee called ont 
to the offender to shat up.

Now I have traveled a good deal, but I 
never saw a white men except in Canada 
put np with such treatment, though X Will 
admit that I have heard the mat* of a Mis
sissippi steamboat use just similar language 
to nigger deck bande engaged in wooding 
up.” What most aurprieed me was that 

• there was not a man among the gang- 
abased bed enough self-respect or regerd 
for the dignity of labor to step forward and 
knock » lew teeth down the throat of the 
foul-mouthed ruffian who was treating them 
like dope, and evinced no regfcrd for the 
feelings of two young ladies who were paie- 
ing at the time. , . .

I am informed by the people of the hroee
in which I tive that this obscene “ bom Tirol Directors is adverting tojthe io. 
made another onslaught on his men sfter or#M«l distribution of profits made at this 
I came into town, in which caee I can only time Have to observe that they desire to 
hope that the policeman to whom 1 had HOVe with caution in this direction, owing 
mentioned the previous incident hss done s continuance of the prosperity of recent 
his duty. A RATEPAYER. years being so much a matter of oncer-

Toronto, June 21,; 1883. tainty. . ,. .
The activity in every branch of business, 

produced by large exporte of lumber *nd

^ sa | do you
public works, railways, and new manufac- 
tnriag enterprises ha* resulted in increased 
profits, but tiro experience of former year» 
admonishes the Directors to avoid ondue 
expansion that in time is certain to be fol
lowed by a reaction.

The board have pleasure in again tastily- 
ing to the zealous manner in which the cm* 
cere of the Bank have disearged their respec
tive duties.

The whole la 
(Signed)

ourjnu
WHAT IS IT ?WOMANLY WOMAN.ageoufi

would be greatly retarded. The affect it r<rM.
would have upon the Northwest la not ao interest the
apparent, but U would certainly trike a blow \ 8» : I
lathe future greatnese of Winnipeg, Manito- many lattora which have appatrad of lataip 
be’, chief city, which h» in four year. The World ^
grown from a etraggUng vUlage to a fleur- writers, and read also with eurpnaethe reply fZl t2.ru dty with a population I of a Fenrol, stenographer, winch ,eem. to 
of about 30,000. So long a, the pro• be nothing ala* «h» fi ppant nonaena*. 8 

. teethe tariff is maintained, and the | triai to reply to the tens uni SteMs re- 
Canadian Pacific railway does the | meila by another writoB with the qneetwn, 
carrying trade for the Northwest, Winnipeg “wül be marry o# all. I 

» will be the gateway ot western Croe<U,»d, anmrar “no; not on. of yon.” Whet a fate 
controlling the trade of the largest wheel tonrorryafem^e atenogrephw Wha would 
producing area in the world, will become a a man do with °“ of ^ ,
seaond Chicago." For which reasons, at who can spoil shorthand and talk fluently 
further length set forth, Mr. Griffin ear- .boot the “higher ed"“‘^n 
neatly urge, that the United States should How can men marry these worn» whim 
" k free trade with Canada. they tbemeelve. prevent each a devoutly

The first point made is with respect to wisbed-forooneommataonby taking tbei 
the “future great" trade of the Canadian situation* from them t Now womem moat 
Northweat-tho vrat magnitude which it know tiratmen cannat m“7 J1*”6 ‘ 
must attain at no very distant day. And .alar,. This they cannot have when women 

is that, while with protection sot the part of th* ffliineae, end work or

Next Wednesday proper 
notice will appear In The 
World regarding the

/

_ Mews from all «Barters ef the 
W arid. AcmratedMelUble, sad

Free el Bias.

( !

WHAT IS IT ? I

SUBSCRIPTION t
..........OKI TEAR......

FOUR MONTHS
ONE MONTH................„ l

ADVERTISING KATES.
fom BACH LIE* Of BOBPABS1L.

Commercial «drertittag,each Insertion....
Amusements, meetings, etc....................
Reports of annual meeting» a

and

REAL ESTATE-

400 lots Sold. 400 Lots Sold.
READ ! BEAD !
REMEMBER.

s cento 
10 cent»

and financial
Usante

Special
preferred

#2*7,703 14
FRIDAY MORNING, JUNE 22. 1*8».

EEEelBSl!
United States.
ically to both propositions, end let the peo
ple of Canada merit well the inference ___
which inevitably follows-the doable infer- should not attempt to usurp men a pieces,

1 - one reason for their doing so.
But how many women ' go to anch an 

with the intention of making a

READ!
AND

7,1SS VtJ*X.t......,.~ss..so.............THE L'JTCTRT SWINDLE.
1274,881 4#The London lottery does not improve as 

it is looked into. There certainly wee 
croaked work in connection with it ; 
that the majority of the directors were 
cognizant thereof is another matter. They 
will not be able to clear themselves, how
ever, until they furnish a statement of the 

and residences of, and amounts

dBEWdSPSgr'
Added ta riii."Ï.Ï.Ï. ! ’. 60,000 0» 
Balance carried torwaid to 

next ....................... ..............

We say ditto moat emphat- | swell the Urge ever-growing ranks of old 
maids.

But there are many reasons why women 14,801 46
6274*801 46

let it be added. With regard to the end netnames
drawn by, the principal prize-winners 
The World will be happy to publish it 
when reedy. For when Manager Brunton 
was trustee for the second prize it would 
be interesting to know how many of the 
other promoters were also “ trustees.” We 
challenge the directors to show a list of 
names and addresses of persona to whom 
they paid ont anything like 8100,000. Mr. 
Brunton has been shown to be guilty of 
falsehood in several points. If th* direc
tor* of the enterprise or the masonic (rater- 
nity think they can allow the thing to 
pees without a thorough investiga
tion, and a repudiation of the Brun
ton and hi* acta, they do not 
know the force of public opinion. There 
is lots more to come that will beat looking 
Into. The remainder of Mr. Strong’» plead- 
ing* will furnish interesting reading for an. 
other chapter. In the meantime people are 
wondering why the Toronto Globe has noth
ing to say of the swindle, and why the Mail 
is ao anxious to appear as apologist for 
Brunton. Mr. Fenton if pushing the ac
tion to recover against Strong, and there is 
every likelihood of a verdict for the full 
amount being given egalnet him. Owing 
to the loose manner in which their plead
ings were drawn, the case goes now to the 
cunrti^not to a judge and jury.

Estafaj lui Installent Flan 1
ence,
trade of the great new country, Canadians

and American, are both of one mind. They | ^usinera of it f Not one,. They
think it would be a good thing to hare, eo that some man may marry
do we, and thus far there is a wonderful fhfm <£,y, and time relieve them from

=a 2£S=.t £2 eassSSSsS
ourselves, and right here an irreconcilable uer9r Çm good reporters. Hen endeavor to 
difference ot view comes in. Up to e car- reseh the heed of their profession by bard, 
tain poUt both ride, are of one mind, but
there the parting hae to take place. They knowledge of the men end politics of
must be dull and thickheaded Cenadians tjie(ia-| eeorrect knowledge of the language, 
indeed who cannot see which way th* in- SBd the all-important power absolutely tareri oi their own country Itae. | Mtoa* ÇToranl

On Monday The World, alone ot the To- I ^rtVoman’oen ever*1attain to ^iroch"per
ron to papers, gave a paragraph—all the {tgtU)B „ tbi« In reporting, such perfection 
event deserved—containing nn account of an *# has mad* the Watson brothers famous in 
seeociation football match, In which the rep^g tbelr own Uo«,u** “ weU “ 

Berlin high school whipped the Gelt colle- Xpert from her mental «capacity, which, 
gists institute. On Tneedey the Mail with her natural,y weaker body, will sl
umbered along With e column end a qua.ter, way. prevent

«Hw«— •v--1rïS"“its accustomed enterprise, the Globe came wml now to have taken its place amongst 
to hand with a column of solid nonpareil the “lost arts,”namely modesty, without 
type chronicling the identical very remark- which no woman is deserting ot the name, 
able event-that two eqtud. of boy. in Ber- Ho» «ro X

1U kicked an inflated rubber bag about un- „nters daily into competition with men 
til one fotced it between two poles ! in their struggle for life f She become» by

the force of her surrounding» erif-aeserave, 
Read Psyche’» letter in another column, I bold end immodest, end an otojee* of intense 

and, whether man or women, you will feel
better for reeding argumente so eharmUgly MUle sbe expeot, that courtesy should be 
and naively put, shown her on ecoonnt of her sex, forgetting

------------» — for the time that men don’t **e a woman in
John Devoy, the editor of the Irish Ne- tit—only a competing rival. Is It any 

tion, who hae been sentenced U New York wonder she lease bar cliairn A meaner, end
esswebraero, e, in».. tSHÜSStetSitTSfSi

ling Mr. Auguste Belmont, the eminent werl( and they believe U the house peeping 
bunker, is a true Irishman. After sentence woman, a woman that is beyond compare 
had been pronounced he declared thet tiie beet, 
while he did not regret what he had said, 
he was sorry hfs language had not been 
more moderate. It is just possible that hi* 
sentence would not have been so severe, 
especially as the prosecutor himself appealed 
for clemency towards him, had he not 
prompted hie counsel to insult Mr. Bel
mont while that gentleman wse in the wit
ness box.

Startller Weaki
General and nervous debility, impaired 

memory, lack of self-confidence, premature 
lose of manly vigor arid powers, are common 
results of excessive indulgence or youthful 
indiscretions end pernicious solitary prac
tices. Victims whose manhood has thus 
been wrecked by self-abuse should address, 
with three letter stamps, for large illus
trated treaties, giving meens of perfect care, 
World’s Dispensary Medical Associa
tion, Buffalo, N. Y.

WANT A
CHEAP HOME?

If •#, accept the following unprecedented offer of

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS
m/îSïüiisreiiiSito .

respectfully submitted.
George Goodebham,

President.
eaaiRSL euniisBT, Star mat, 168».

JAabilitUs.
Notes In circula.Ion.....-- ■ -• -■ .-•• ..fl,16UR06 I doyS. 
Deposit.bearing lo'era*..S3,362,77547 
Depeeite not besting Inter-

« nnnlbnll.ni la Baeela.
Prom The London Times.

The Terakijn Vedomoeti reports a case 
which shows thet the superstition attribut
ing rangiest power to the eating of human 
flesh is not confined to the Australien abor
igine*. In the graveyard of the village of 
Nanineow, in the Naltchik district, the po
lice noticed that tiro grave of s recently bur
ied child wee much disturbed, Suspicion 

ted to be s sorcerer, 
end he was found

MBSSrJ»S8?i.,5a-
1 will sell yon a flrst-elsss building let In the finest seetienef the 

4,tM,6if 7# I Famous property at
216,528 *1

941,84723eat.

L?ssKiiss.-g-m
........sees sees. West Toronto Junction, 1119400 to

fell on a man r 
His but was searo 
sitting at the fire, on which wee a pot sim
mering. He refused to answer any que«- 
tioos, .but, ea the adjoining bedroom bring 
examined, a large portion of the body of 
the muring child wa< found hanging from a 
hoot, end in a corner of the room were the 
skull* of several children.

.The wretch .on being interrogated a* to 
where was the remaining portion of the 
child’s body, pointed siien'ly to the pot, 
Ilia danbgtar, a miserable half starved girl, 
almitted on examination, that her father 
need regularly to steal the bod its of little 
children, cook end set the flesh, and from 
the fat make ointment* and medicines, 
which be gave as charms, He had threat
ened to kin and eat her if she ever gave in. 
formation of bis doings.

Bessie Honse.
The Rosrin I* th-s largest hotel in Canada, 

only two block* from Union station, corner 
King end York streets, finest situation in 
Toronto. It» thoroughly first-class appoint
ments, large corridor», lofty ceilings, apt- 
cion », clean and well ventilated rooms (the 
whole honse having been painted, frescoed 
and decorated this spring), detached and en 
suite, polite and attentive employees in ev
ery apartment, together with unexcelled 
cuisine, make it specially attractive to the 
travelling public. Elevator running day 
and night. Hot and cold baths on each 
fl >or. Klectric bell* in rooms. Fire escape 
n; each bed-room. Prices graduated.

epuM
lined,

120,4*150

*jriiSfS1" “th* #Otojito Ob*'7”’'7* *l 

on dsposit re- OR CARLETON RACE PARK..1 41,132 00Oflptl.oe ...
Rebeu on rotes 

dleeeueua.. . M,084 to
96,10600

■SSUMStJC 14,60146BOTH OF ONE MIND.
The Century now regularly devotee some 

of its pages to “open letters," a section of 
the magazine in which several writers give, 
over
ent views on this or the other topic of pub
lic interest. One of these letters in the 
July number bear» the signature of Wet- 

Griffin, and the subject is “Free Trade 
with Canada.” The writer begins by con
trasting the interest felt over the border 
in the development of Mexico and Mexican 
trade with the prevailing feeling ot «differ
ence towards Canada. This indifference he 
believes to be due to ignorance of Canada's 
resources, and he ask* bis countrymen to 
look to the north, 
traordinary devdl 
country now going on ttihre. To the aver
age American the name of \’insda cells to 
mind » narrow atrip of inbypitable coun
try, lying to the nor.th- 
Srates, end inhabited by an nnprogreesive 
people. But it is now, in feet, the name 
for the whole of British North America, 
extending from the Atlantic to the Pacific, 
a territory «lmoet as large as the whole ot 
Europe, rich in minerals and^posseesing the 
finest fisheries and the largest area of land 
adapted to the production of first-claa» 
wheat in the world. To sustain this view 
of Canada’s territorial and commercial im
portance v >rious nivlici hie. are cited.

“Already,” he »«yr, “ a prosperous trade 
lias grown np betwe-n this part of Canada 
( .he North***' > and the ritie» of the eastern 
provinces, Wi ,oipeg alone purchasing $12,- 
000,000 worth of goods from them last year. 
As Manitoba and the Northwest territory 
become thickly settled, and the wonderful 
resources of Canada’s most western p-ev
ince, Britiih Colombia, are dc-vel pea, this 
trade will grow to enormous proportions. 
At present most of the aettleri are Canadi 
ana and Europeans, but the time will come 
when the stream of migrants from the mot- 
,.rn elates will be diverted to this region, arul 
then, unless free, trade prevails, the United 
titatea will experience wiyft Canada did 
during the rapid deveio 
states—a loss of p(p8

peneating advantages in the way of trade, 
while Eastern Canada will be built op by 
the trade of the Northwest.”

These are wi.e and weighty words, we 
■ay, and worthy the best consideration of 
Canadians. Quite incidentally Mr. Griffin 
drops a bint of the true reason of that exodus 
to the States which has been the subject of 
so much discussion amongst u», and of 
so much misrepresentation for |iolitical 
purposes tor, we may sdd. When the set
tlement and development of the western 
state* wee in the period of its greatest rush, 
Canadians weie drawn thither hy I he 
mighty Uttrac i.-n, which we* eo powerful 

it “fetched I hem" by the thousand, 
progress in these s'ata» is still going on,

i9,171,067 46 ON THE REMARKABLE EASY TERMS OF
18,970,73! 47 $1$1SI flflAssets.

Gold and silver cola on hsad6!13,949 to 
Dominion notes on band.... 348,468 00 
Notes end obsqaes ot nSbsr

bioks. ,..o.sos.
Balance» doe from other

benkeln Censds............. ..
Balance doe from «trente tf 

the bank in Groat Britain..
Balances doe from agents of 

the bank In the United

Dominion ot Can
ada debentures. 3131,SV6 82 

Municipal deben- 
turcs .oooooo.o ™

per week. per weektheir signature», their own «depend- per week, per week, per week,

Benel and Benseniber- Every man who intends to make a home 
for his family hae now the chance to make himself comfortable,
AND EVERT WIFE should see that her HUSBAND reads this advertisement, as upon the purchase of the building lot the first . 1 
step ts taken towards providing a permanent home for the loved 
ones, ' THE LAUD ONCE BOUGHT the way is then clear for every-

191,032 43 

49,916 16 

66,983 86

All good women remember what the epos- 
tie said: “ I would that women Vo discreet, 
chaste, keepers at borne.” Tbit fit* never 
been recalled: end it is warnin'» chid place, 
where she is happiest, safest, and most be 
loved. Certainly if she be * failure here 
she will be one ootaide. Home training 
makes oar women modest end good (>f they 
have good mothers), They should bear « 
mind that the old motto still bolds good,
“ Reverence thyself.” If she reverence» 
herself eo will otiwie. Now, some of my 

1 say, “ hot we cannot get married 
US do something." If a women be 
L chaste, e keeper at home, cnlti- 
nodeet, end learn* how to keep boose 
as make her own clothes (which few 

of them’trill do), she will not stiff 
want of admirer», and a good man will only 
be too glad to find rot such a treaenre.
Some women there are in our city who are
“perfect women, nobly pleaneV hot, ale* ! Be Test Expect a Cere 7
are few and rare and by no mesne obtrusive. ff eo," don't delay too long. We have cared han- 
Women should not forget that men ere not üred» of paient» Buffering from consumption, 
el together blind. It if not by dressing in bronchitis, laryngitis, asthma, catarrh and catarrhal 
“crashed strawberry’’ and parading the deU'^, aboerakt aet bare been helped hadtbsystreets that tbty «i’l a'-tr^tT-^paUbmU- (‘«foent’to'oror ioo during the lastJ wwbo
That only repels. And to the oft recurring delayed one month too long. By the nee of cold ta
nnery, ‘ Why don't the men marry T’ I halation» conveyed to the dlwsteed part* Wths 
would just answw, btosnw tiro womroara sgmgn ta. U
too extrsvaigsot, end unwomsoly. A msn ftr,ny nhd (Hher „fper ]ootÀ end <y>nsiltuttomil 
would need to bare his fortune msd# before treatmeut, we are caring, tbousaod» of esses of the

dion s who daily throng our streets. , »«,«, pnnuebed monthly, which trill giro yro foil
If women complain of lsck of work tnev infunuadon and reliable.references. Address Inter- 

sre only tryimr to deceive others. There le asdotiai Throat * l.uug institute, 17B Cbemi strew, 
ralaerofia/a/ wrnvV /«%s» wramM if thfftv hfi w<H Toto^; IF Phidu'p square, Montreal, P. 81 plenty of work for women iftneyne imsyew'o .renne, DMroit, Mum.; or 1<W Alex, 
manly without encroaching upon the men » %uAtr etrcctf ^ innipeg, ir?i. 
oecupotion*. And they know », rod I _____
know it, too, beoaoee I myself, Mr. Editor, MM Aut th.
am a young woman, but a house woman. fromUu WtMy (Toronto) MtfLAyn.
I wish.11 my rax would remmubro wbst
Saint Psnl says : “I will that «ronron adorn by the Diion uèuœmt for oateirh. Ont of two 
themeelyee in modest apparel, with shame- thousand patient» treated dating the pest ex 
fscedne*». and sobriety, rod good works. «^Jtifrmaeqrtrorront ta«b«« eurod? 
If they will otiytry W^tEiTt^y^1 6*?
not be cemoelled to fight life a battle wone, patients iirceonting themsdved V# tbs regulsf prae) 
but Mill vastly find some one who will be tttioosr are benefited, while the petsnt medicines 
gild to nt-ke th 'US* happy *sit ff
die for Ere s <l#n«hters to be. rSiUnlS. by the most »cteiitlllr. men that the <lis»e»e te due to 

Toronto, June 21, 1883. the preevnee of living pereelles in the tissas, Mr.
Dixon it onve idspted his cure to their extermina
tion—this sceympUiheu. be citrine tae catarrh Is 
pntotkally cured end the permanency I» ttnquee- 
tl'med, M core» effected by bin two year» ago are 
cure» -till. Ne une else bee ever attempted to tore 
cetarrh In thl* menper, and no other treatroent hae 
ever cured cetera* The application df tae remedy 
Is simple and ami be done at h Die, and the pr< sent 
eeieoti of the year I» most favorable for a Speedy 
and permanent cur», the majority of ceeee being 
cured at one treatnjout. Snfferera ebonld 
poi.il with Mr. A. II. Dixon, 80» and 307 King «treat 
we t, Toronto, Canada, and etteleee «amp tor hi» 
treatise on catarrh.

Victoria Woodhoil’a daughter, who has 
made ber debat at the Savoy theatre Lon
don, a* Princes* Z -olide, ia Gilbert'# Paiece 
at Truth, which is given st the Betineee, 
*I*dl* her name Wood hall. She i* y. nng-r- 
uot more than » veutyen—of rebutai and 
deltoate eppearanoe, and very handsome. 
She is aie- tier, hae large, expressive eras, 
and «of-, wavy hair. She is not nnlike 
Sara Jewett in looks, though oven more 
petite and dainty, fib» dresse* elegantly. 
Nut much is said of her dramatic talent,but 
«fie'bas »n agreed»» voice.

son

19,761 to
body to be hie

OWN LANDLORD.191,48147

Overdue deMs'not speetsUy
Special terms to parties building Immediately.(fid take note of the ex- 

pmovt of a vast new sex Mortgagee on reel 
retale sold hr
toe bank..........6 7,46* 74

Real estate other 
thee beak pre-

Mr. O. T. Lanigen, the eminent Cana
dian journalist, formerly of the New York 
World, introduces himself aa editor of the 
Rochester Post-Express in • nineteen line 
sentence comprising 160 words, the main 
object of which apparently is to declare that 
newspaper men age not, in bis own words, 
gladiators, mercenaries, or brsvoes.

It would appear that the passion of the 
yoong duke of historical parentage, who 
recently figured in » ballet in Paris, for the 
public stage is not peculiar to the French 
aristocracy. A certain English manager re
quiring some “ guests ” for a play iw was 
about to produce wrote to a brother man- 
»g-r, who had a surplus of aristocracy, “ I 
Should be obliged to yon, if yon would 
kindly send me two or three eerie st your 
saiiirat convenience.” Of course, it wee 
merely plsy-esrls that were wanted, but it 
is s fact that the blooded dndes of England 
consider it an honor to be employed as 
en;ie« in order that they may enjoy the so
ciety of the ballet girls.

A bill which bee just passed the Michigan 
legislature requite* ell teacher» in thet 
state to pee* sn examination in physiology 
rod hygiene, with particular reference to 
the ellecta of alcoholic drinks, stimulants, 
aid narcotics upon the human system,

A tp-cimen brick of the prevalent jokes : T» the Editor of Th. World.
“Americans cannot b* too careful now Sir : I enjoyed exceedingly the eoarrifi- 
wb'.n visiting England. A Philadelphia man cation Mr Pnippa gave the editor of the 
reached Lm-rpool with e boil on his neck, Hamilton paper. I read the notice Mr. 
and the custom bonne officiale, suspecting he Pbippe mention*.
was trying to smuggle dynamite in it,insist- it j« sn agreeable experience to witness 
ed upon examining it.” (io imagination) a man under the lash, eepe

. . ------ * . . . .. daily an editor who deserves it. Mr.Collina
Mra. Langtry m a recent interview paid ^, to m*, yet wh.teve, politc.1 

very greoefnl compliment. She raid : ^ my wy W, Wk, W U

oertsinly carefully end ekillnlly wri ten—an 
ambition» vrninre, no doubt, bat youth is 
generally ambition», and well for the world 
that it i< sn.

1 wish tho*e old cam peigner», the critics 
(nnappreciated literary aspirant» generally) 
would nave a little mote compaction for the 
boys who write.

Poor Chatterton and Keats were wantonly

rod or Call at this oileeSend a postal card stating address, 
and get a Plan, Price and Terms.

diecr „ 1vated,
as wel 647 toor from aof the United 1,894 64

----------- 7,644,186 31 H. McALESTER,
18 King Street East.

premise»..........
furniture..........

Beak
Bank

66,000 to

6L970.782 47 

D. C0UL6ON,(Signed)

Toronto, May 31, 1883.

Moved by the President, seconded by the 
▼ice-president, and resolved : “That the 
report now rend be adopted and printed for 
the information of the stockholders.”

Moved hy Samuel Aleerr, Esq., racroded 
by Charles Smart, Esq., and resolved:
“ That the thanks of the stockholders are 
dne and are hereby tendered to the Praai-

“Mss-
affair» during the year.” - DENNISON'S Tees. Tickets, Ubele, etc.

Moved by Hearv Covert, Beq. «fri,tilted 18 Bale» WJVEBPAPEB-all tints,
by Thornes TamMyn, Seq., and resolved : io p,,,! tin fed writing PAPER.
“That the polling do now commence, and 6 Cksee BINDERS’ OLOi H. 
that it be kept open until two o’clock this t Cases LEATHER—splendid assortment,
dey, but should five minutes elapse without ogee» Unen PAPER, n, U, 16, is lb.
», rotsjbring tendered the scrutineers may TIS^UE PAPER.
oloee the noil.

REPORT OP THE SCRUTINEERS.
We the nude-signed Scrutineer», eppoiotadat 

the aneoal meeting of the stoekholden of the Bank 
ef Toronto title dey, declare the following gentle-
----- unanimeoely elected Director» for the ensotag
year
G SOROS OOOPSsasM.
Alix Fvtrox,
Mss st Cswraxs,

.1UP ONE FLIGHT OVER THE WORLD OFFICE.

PLUMBING.STATIONERY.

NEWEST DESIGNS.
STATIONERY GOODS ! CRYSTAL BRASS, 01LT AND BRONZE

CASAL1BB8 AffB BRACKETS

A Full Assortment ef «lobes uni 
Smeke Bells.

it.

91 KING STREET W.
(ROMAINE BUILDING.)Mew Goods Constantly to Hand,

RITCHIE & CO.BROWN BROS.,
Whe’esale and Maenfaetnrtag. Stationers, MAM 

King street east, Toronto. HAIR GOOD»
Baser Corner,
Wn. Gao Goodskius, 
W. R. Watswostu,

i
OBIttCS AMO OEZTOISMS.pfsnt ol the western 

stion without any
TICKET AGENCY Don't mist tbs o 

and sell and to. my b 
tel stack of REAL Wi
wtvK :________
them now to nee evasy» 
where. The only genuine 
one manufactured S Cana
da Also switches, wtgk
coquettes, Ac., at the
PARIS HAIR warns

105 Tong» «treat, •
Between Khw end Ade- j 
laide streets, Toronto. % 

A. DORENWEND.

Wn. B. Burrr.
(Signed.) E ra.WxîvS”<8. Le^}««rnttararo.

Terento, 10th June, ttSS.
The new hoard met the ram* 

when George Gooderhem, Beq., 
imonely elected President, and Wn. H. 
Bestty, E»q , Vice-President.

By order of the Board,
(Signed,) D. Common, 

Cashier.

BÏIIBAL TICKET 1HK1CTcom

afternoon, 
was naan-

Ticket» issued in connection with 
the Palace Steamer

to Rochester, New York and all 
points in the Eaet/also via Mer
chants Line to Cleveland, Chi
cago, Montreal and all principal 
ports on the Lakes.

For full particulars apply to

at a
“In Montreal end Toronto I was among my 
own people." 
thet all visitors to his country will feel that 
they are among their own iieople.

Prom the annnal report of the! bank of 
Toronto in another column it will be seen 
that the institution lia* done an increased 
and profitable Imeine»» during the pest year.

Copyright applied for.Himalaya (the abode of enow from th* 
gsnscrit “him*,"snow, and “slave," abode) 
i* the most elevated and stupendous system 
on the globe. The tea plant can be « ulti- 
vated along the entire southern fee* of the 
Himalaya to an elevation of 6000 feet, bat 
the beta is produced at from 2000 to 3000 
feet ebove the see, end the best roly i* sol l 
by the Li-Quor Tea company at 39 rent* 
per lb.

Every Canadian will wish
'■SUNDRY-

BOND STREET LAUNDRY '

8AM. 08B0RNE& GO. •mmr wen a arnmi/rw
Wark esotnwand dallver»that 4S„ YOMGE MTKIET, >
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BOOT» »WO shoes
MIOIOAlradherent* to the peps’! recent maei-

YONGE ST. SHOE COMPANY.
!diphtheria, end diseases of the lunge sod ooghsarsMaasrAfiE

Orion Cstlln, 4# Pesri etreet* Buff*1”. “ ^J*hs»e a-rivacTroèentiy from
N. Y., esy. t "I tried serions remedies!» JgJ^ «fl] ^imp.de the pro-
the plies, Trut found norelief until I used *°““7|h^UMMr having on hosed
Dr. TWnee' Bclectrio 00, which ^eutireur ^ y, Arctic expedition, in
cured me eft* s few epipl*®»11^*- 9*^ ter*Ses?XtorSsoh OwflliddL
Dr. Thornes' Beleetric Oil ha» beCome ceie- -iecuUtion of the fluide of the
brstrf, Unprincipled pereon. ere imitating Ato pmfoeSth. The 
it. Get the genuine. body to mMpen* of the skin,

Lord Dnfferin, who W« not ere- S pee» £riT£tri(Ud by Bar-
by birth, has since acquire the die- kMneyeMdDowe^ v
tmguiehed titles of K. <l\. P., 0. C. M. ^ u being done by floods in

G., and K. C. B. _^_____ ^.We been killed.

•-■ueks-relka." Jowph flbewfelt, Armour, says
Quick, complete core, all annoying kjd- considers Burdock Blood Bitters » W* 

neyT bladder and urinary diseases. $1. lng friend to him. It cured him of debiUty
I when doctors failed. . y

A Durant A Co., general merchant*, 
bare failed, lieWtitiee <100,000.

was cured

He plalaly ehowed the effects of dissipation, end 
the contest wee only In name, Taylor taking easy 
advantage of the champfon’e muddled enndltl in.

THE SPORTING WORLD HEALTH IB WEALTH

The World uUltt all t.mre 6» pleated to rteeirt. 
Htmt referring to oportiwi mature from «a varloue 
friend» throughout the country It will alto pay 
prompt and cartful attention to any eommnnwa-

Parla ». Swelsh.
Paxii, Jane 21,—A cricket match wee played 

here tonte 
eultlng In
and 91; Parla 88 and «1.

y between the Geelph end Ferle clubs. re- 
favor of Ouelph by 41 rune. Ouelph IS >

POPULAR PRICES.W. O George hie aot resigned from the Moseley 
Banian.

Maud A and Aldlne’s mile la 1.16} does not eon. 
etltnte a record.

The Chatham rowing dob have their senior four 
out for the eeeeen with two new mon la place.

lord Aagleaqr’e over rated bay horse 
pane, eyiu, by Prince Charlie, has broken

Fred Archer rode ten winners at the Ascot, 
meeting, thrice piloting bis mount first past the poet 
on done 8.

Wm. Sheriff, allas Prussian, left England on 
done 18 for Philadelphia on a visit to Arthur 
Chambers.

NEW STYLES.Answers «• Cerreaseadeata.
.. Bay street—The population of Toronto, In

cluding York villa, Is 11,841 and of Boeheeter 88,888. 
You therefore win. SwfsiiP

WjjÿàïïEssi&êfêîSf^bSTor ov*r-tn3nl|f»nso. One box wm^nre

SBEâ&ftisssSjSB

Dr. E.O.

fPreston-
down. FINANCE AND TRADE. Jr

Wi i
*

N
Toronto Stack Exchange.
. THVB8DAY, dona B, 18».

Moasise SAi.se—Montreal 18 at 197J. Ontario 10 
at llll. Imperial Mat 148,10at 142f. Federal 100 
at '160J. Western Assurance 10 at 147.

Arrsenoos Boaae—Montreal 108 
terio 1121 to 1111. Toronto lSif to 1864. Mer
chant» 1281 to lili*. Commerce l*y to 1314. Im
perial 148 to U»; eaiea 60 at 148. Federal 160} to 
16941 sales 16 et ltW. Standard 110 to 116. Uimll- 
tou 1164 offered. Western Assurance 148 to 1461; 
salts 100 at 146}, 71 at 140}. 70 at 146. M at 14* 
Northwest Und Co. 72 asked; sales 60 at 71} xd.

GOAL AND WOOD.

ESTABLISHED 1866that he ESTABLISHED 1866. ______IP. BTU-RZEsTS,
COAL & WOOD

lab mao! was given the better part of a bottle of 
Whisky belore taking part In the Ulgbweight Plate 
vice at Ascot.

"Mitchell, Moore and Madden—the three M'a—fur
nish the basking of the fleet-named In hie match 
against the Maori.

Core. McEvov (cept.), Buglers F. Burst,W.Herat, 
W. Ash le-, T. Aehlee, Hill, Brydon, O. Brown, d.
Brown, Btttott, Emery.

Corp. Heggln (oaptl. Sent. Bits, Buglers Morrow, 
Smith, Parkhin. Klo|ip, Keklier, Woods, Bother- 
lend. W. Boss, C. goes.

The folllwing teams will pull In the tug of war 
between the members of the Queen's Own bugle 
hand, which takes place to-morrow evening:

The Canadian rowing association have unfortu
nately Axed the time lor their annuel regatta on 
Jalv 16, in direct conflict with ell the regatta» In th» 
-pa*L UmdottPtte frété.

ThS Bearer boat dob of Windsor Is arrangfog to 
earn out this eoaaon with a good four and, the Wy- endjile stab though very quiet will probably be 
haejfl from about regatta time.

to 187}. On-

tbe money"u'^the'wmtaetS

"sietbvmail rwenald cn reeelpt of prie». _

Druggie te. •vedollenv

at 198, 8 at I97f. Ontario 1111 to ill}, eelee 16 at toni power of Burdock Blood Bitters. A Cure fer Ante. Sores, Etc.

iilii i6T"m}.18tîk TUZSFw fUH’. Composer Gounod,wa. aixty-flve yearaold Th. finest hadingoMMuAMte tot

OT si: WOT ^^minHoL n*1’gr,y ££

œ^i7^di7M;yp>«ï-1 "b.811 « ete'

Bitters.

$500 REWARD !

ttoro a»r«trir t5 complied with. Tlmy ere Igroly 
Vegetable, and never fall to give eetletaotlon. Mpf

bWOHlTaWEI^fe^e mMjdtare,"S 

oent stamp.

Montreal Stock Exchance. IGREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

All degcriptioM Hard and Soft Goal Beet Qualities. Lowest Bates,
ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES»

œr.!,rs‘:M*u",rK *• i ftPSKsas**
WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

Liver

i

Abstaining from food it fa «W wflj cure
Amongst the runners at the meeting el Ascot, *ew T*rk I Mr. W. A. Taylor, formerly efthfa city» I '^^^tSed as a remedy îor the gout,

weretbree Derby winner., three Oak. winners, Reported by l. B. Clement à Co. ^ appointed librarian of the Msnito- reotminena . . i.u.i.a,—
fare Two Thoummd wlmiero, two at. Lager win. NEW YORK, June ll.-CLOeme-Canada Sooth- . . Medicated rapors applied by iDUMton
uere, sad see One Tbeueaad winner, ern 66), Canada Padflc 83, Central PadBc 761, ba law society. _____ <—_ I cure catarrh, bronchitie, consumption, etc.,

«jaMBBMJa UoSëHsse SrsSS£?j|^
JH rHl^h,»0r™i,ri.P; wlTwoTb^DÎ' tSMÔTHrSSSrSSï 621, North Jn Pacific DOt genuine f none of which are from --------

By«n% V*T**»in the .«att,o,thonk.nd. of m,l^
hsjsBsxs1' - **“ s wS??vS«rt."&«£ S2t£oSr AmSSt

The team that will rsprceent Canada at the artlU pJCtflc 8*},. Colon PacfSc 94}, Wabash 80}. Wa- 0f coat, <o that yon cannot be deceived by
b“h ^ 451 Money 2}. pnrehMing a worthfaj. article but know

£!2^Vti^« aJUSy^WU The Farmer,' Mnrkri. ^ # | ^“^Æat SUX

Ë3SS3Sfi£S5S s^jsssffi^taâiaLssf* w~‘lua “
= P-' afaw. two year, to cur/biliou. hmdacbe, poor dr- Xoronto,

Butter, 17c to 18c for pound roll», and egge, 18c to calation and other chronic ilia. Two Dot- -—a
ties of Burdock Blood Bitters onred her. Montreal, ano

?h“. I Bismarck’s condition is womn H.fa.uf- NftW ¥oA

retail prices st 8t. Lawrence market Beef— taring from violent psins In the stomach. . nynTT A MfLina
roast 16c to 17e, elrioln steak 16c to 17c. jjj, departure from Berlin for Fredericks- STOCK ÜlAU H ADI uElD,
round aleak 12c to 14c; mutton, lege and , . •" u„n noetDOned.
Chops 16c to 17c, Inferior cute 8c to 10c ; rube has been postponed. ___-
lsmb, apring quarter T6c to 81 76; veal, beet joints Cleanse the stomach, liver, bowels and gaa.i._lrn Board Ot TTUdfi 
12c to tan, Inferior cuts Sc to 10c| pork, chop» and ... d tone up the debilitated ayatem. VBlCHgU
roast 124c to 14c; butter, lb rolls 18c to 20c, large Diooo, ana tone up /_ the I hi Grain mtd PrevWom
rolls 14c to 16c, cooking 12c to 14c; cheese 16c; lard You can accomplish both °
16c; bacon 13c to 16c; eggs 17c to 2Cc; turkeys 61 most eaey and natural manner by Burdock Hudson’» Bay Slock bought for eaab or on margin 
to 12; chickens, per pair 76 to 60c; potatoes, per Bloo<1 Bitters, petty cable quotation» received.
Knch.^lc; tadiaheei bunch 6c; rhubarb bunch 4c; A decree of the court was entered at Chi- 56 YONGE STREET. _________ ______ __ . . A11^

sroS'SiiSask.”" “ ”I ïsææ.ïtMÆ: I uTuTfabi fy A BO" fevebamdacue_>w> -» »«. I syssiA vJrsJna." “ sLou bboksba u’’ aiSsSSISSaBKarg
NEW YOBK, June 21—Flour-Itecelpt. 18,000 camug ---------------- »|O^K PIWME1WV, in!taS5ï.ntaïd genuine. ClrcuUr and eonrolta-

brie, dull; sales 18,000 brie. No’ * *?*? “Mother Swan’s Worm iyrwp." S6 TOB9NT# STMEEF. T9M9NT9, tlonfree. A Norman, 4 Queen etreet eeat,Toronto.
grt'M ta £ WSE'ShSm à S ft Infallible, ta.tel.ee harmlem, cathartic; | MgMKtRa „THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

ohio’$8 00 to $6 60, st. Louis |3 95 tofOTft. Min- f0r feverishness, restlessness, worms, con . cfclea«D**DWi efTrsâe. .

TORONTOMfflSBBOURSE
unchanged. Corn—Beoeipte 28,000 bosh, etrady, through the war. Since 1867 he hae been . . _ . _yT"(1Uthev suffer. Tbetr little gum
sales 1,764 bueh, Include 186,000 bu.h .pot, I practi0ing Uw in Washington. K'ewatln Stock adTAnClBg "iX^ZuSdta^Zodiw are mere or lees to
S^aSi.totflll'Ôoo’b^ weak; take 917.& John R. Vert, Hamilton, my. : ‘‘Me- rapidly. L^&H'jlM.MTBICTEBTHma NECKLACES
bush; mlxed 424c to 45c, white‘46c to 60c. lUy Gregor’s Speedy Care for dyepepei» end in- Xhe Great Discovery. a^mSS^ rfSanmfor the betur; thwtr
dull at 56c. Hone unchanged. Coffee bleh.r, very , ^tion 1J^esp at fifty times the price rtrtk. h,, been made ânoeaad tarir general health Im-
”™|2L tod^cr^éd Mceta,94.n *M olaeJe eteJy! asied for it. Iam a commercial ralD’*°j* at^he^rowatin, the vein now showing KIL tin-, Aektor Norraita, take no other, you
Î3ew Orleer-e îtBOc to 3c. Rlceunchanged. Tallow travel continually, and would no more think and the end to y^ Mlaam arlta acheek of only wlU be pleased. PriceMc
unchang,d. Potatoes nnchsnged. Ernie lower »t f , j homo without a bottle of Me- 18 In. can now bow their h«d« to ehame, pall up RflHfiTIPATION

fe' ^ SSlt1, OTLTmf Grrior’. W Cure in myvaUe.tban tomtaeto-BU ^ Vo^NB ELEC-
meat» firm. Pickled hams lt*c to 121c. Middles would of leaving my team »t home »nd agaa 4a ggAA TRIO BELTS. No Injury oanrssult, and theyare
nominal, long clear9|c. Lard weak at 110 30 to -otng on foot.” Flee trial bottles at drag Assay» Allowing l"W w piea»»nt to wear. Trt one andbecnral. 0^“»
110 874- Butter .tatay at 16c to 28. Chew, dull, ^ ,nd one per tOH. ^ trod genuine Clrrotor and ro^iltatlon free. A.
weak at 94c to 11c. Cotton unchanged. ' 8 * 3 «■»_»_- nf *h#> Norman, 4 Queen street sert, Toronto.

uSSWM'“« o'«tof “siVArlbnr Sullivan of Pinafore fame fa in Great Company HOW Srmly Mr BILIOUSNESSJu^ *1 064 to ll 054 for July, *1074 tor Augurt, delicate health at Carfabsd. He has a. tabllsbed. And Ml dtoetjton ^L^^elECTRIO BELTS.
8 0°?i to,TimtioUJ^g « 04Î: hi. companion Mr. Frederick Cl.v, the gtock< lor wle to .Ingle rimrro or quantltlm U "nrinJd oLant^ genuine
VidJ. locyNo. 2 red wlntof to II wL author of The Merry Ducheee, who la also dwir«L MTm end conreltatloa free. A. Norman 4
Corn Uf settled, generally lower »t 63Jc for cash ^he docfcor,S lift. Both »re favorites in p0r Information anddrcoUr» apply to Queen street east. Toro°£®‘-Meeeel rA

SSfr«a»?«S ■«“____ toeovto nans noeaea. FEMÂU TBOtfMlw
tor'j’ure*1,87Ü0to 37k taî*SS’r, ita to^l«' Kr.m’. Field Ugktnfng. | «« Itlna »4ree« Enet, rwrwmta. . _ »yctonoe of medicine.

August ' 801c for tkptomber. 29}c for all veer. Vends no ndvertiaing when once inlrodnced. _ — _ - —, » g. gnaw Th»y »»• comfortable and durable G uaranteodg-àffîmirJ 6*cr^k«ttvr»16 80 to *10 86 hundred, of other, by A Uf DARIfFR A CO I Si ârcuUr and «mutation free. A Norman,doinî all and more than represented for W. F Mil RL II « UUa, » Queen rireet rori. ^

817 26 to 17 80 for all year. Urd arilve, closed, neuralgia, toothache, headache, etc. It re- fglMWItiSIOÎf MEKCHA5TS LU RI DMUU dtoeaae will
in.uïe ^lce.19 69 toio «24 /"«ta.ndJune, moveI\ny plin ir.tantly, (jniok as fl«b. COMJIlSSIUllllIiXVniv. a "“eLECIi^ICBEMB

wSSfgli Kiia-'®*1" “ stock brokers.
IfS'V^tof, i0nÆ.r,bpSgh^ bottle at drug »to_re_-------  £4 STREET EAST, ««■ * *r/h"£ £ g C

-Corn to Buffalo 2c. Receipt, and •h|l’™""1^ London Troth «ays the queen for two snd c.n«Han and mrYork etatagatoo Fl t " J^70,W,,ORKAH8
r lour 11-w83b9b;-b’^‘^-^b^,bX2,^ months ha. been iu a state of mild melan- orrin and Provirioo. on Chlrogo Borod edTran. tor remedtrotolL Try

83,910 buta, rye 5,600 u. , | wbicb> , time, if not re- c.h on margin.----------------- ~ SfSd“SSSi ridtar "^XlonîrT^. **£■
liered would probably become very diffi----------------- --- re teed. Circular andooMultation free. *. nor

EVAUdBLR rAKAUBArtltl. I cult to treat. Her condition has naturally | RUBBER GOODS- | 4Qnronrtrrotmrt,Toronto. _

-------— caused great anxiety, because of the tenden*
Order at once and you'll not regret having year ; f ber fgmiiy. 

shirts made by White, 66 King street west; 6 tor ' »
.7 60 fl tor 69 a for 610, 6 for 611 60, The beet 
v-.lu»’, the heel workmanship, and the best At to be 
r.ail or I v at WHITE'S.

BUTLER PITTSTON COAL
brokers* cards.

ËTstrachan oox.
I

VT. F. WORTS.

iuCOX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS.

i tiREAT ISStlTlITION. ! i ! 'rrrrnrrTTTTiTnvP7':
«The snrxeone of the International Throat and 

Long Institute, operating from their different offices, 
Montreal, Toronto, Detroit, Mick-, S^SSa

saajmrôg.gsarsïassni srss. ■thi.'ss,-
caeewetalnk incurable. We can help every case 
end rare the maJoritv we undertaketo 1™»* *• JJ-

army, and other proper local and conrittnUonal

S^«^dtoJïî^OTwritaers<».

81 Lafayette are., Detroit, Mien., 
or 106 Alexander street. Winnipeg, Man.

■l|

, Dwyer Bras, appear to be getting nearly all the 
plnmnef the American turf this year. Tbefr letrot 
victory of importas ce wee In the Oeney leland Dev- 
by. when Bernes by Billet won anally by ffve lengths 
from TRmBone, Jacobus, Fond du Lac and Boc
caccio. The race was worth 66000.

The Winnipeg rares bave secured 76 entries, 
among them T. Rlgney'e Grandmaster, a home that 
hae been expelled and will not be allowed to start. 
The races eommeece on June 28. Macédonien»,the 
home that once figured at Woodbine, mentioned ln 
yesterday's paper as entered, bee been disabled. He 
slipped on a broken bottle.

It will cense them to righ perhaps for the might 
be, but It will be pleeeant for the Ontario Jockey 
stable kney that at an auction sale recently of 
eomeetnrk of the Epsom grind stand association, 
£6M0 worth of original shares realized 616,882. 
The last annual dividend on the original stock wee

17c.

vt.'/tyVT'V-v--'.
Also execute ordere oo theV of Interna-

will give BEST QUALITY
COAL ANO WOOD - LOWEST PRICES.

v

at the rate of 46 per cent.
The Canadian wheelmen's association to growing 

rapidly, already containing 842 members, and the 
pros sects an that 800 wheel» will be In line on Do
minion day In London. The following are the clubs 
already belonging to the association: Forest City bi
cycle club, Lonff», 40-, St. Themaa, 22; Simcoe, 9; 
Aylmer, 174 Toronto, 80; Wanderers, Toronto, 30; 

-FOrt Elgin, 10-, Brantford, 10; Woodstock, 84; 81. 
MerWlO; Oehewa, 10. Total, 241.

BABY ,syas25sagagsa asaaraffl
ces» Sts.; Tard, maqara and Douro; Yard, Fuel Association, 
Esplanade St., near Rerkeley.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO
Wholesalers and!Beta!!erg.

Her» le »n sbeurd Item that le going the rounds 
•f the American preee : “Some of the best Englleh 
jockeyeare women—daughters of farmers of coun
try eeuiree who bare lost their fortunée. They 
hsve neon accustomed to ride to hounds from their 
childhood, are perfectly fearless, end their light 
weight lu the saddle makes them desirable as jock- 
ays. Charles Kingsley's poem of Lorrioe Lores has 
one of these women jockey* for its heroine."

The Active lacrosse club was organised on Wednes
day eveelng in the northern part of the city,when the 
i mowing officer* were elected tor the ensuing year: 
President, Mr. Cbie. Brown; captain, W. Vardon; 
Secretary-treasurer, D. N. Sinclair: committee, W. 
Haldane, O. Peake and Hairie C. Brown. The sec
retary hae received ordere to issue challenges to the 
following clubs : Ætnse, of Georgetown: Young 
Maitland», Wellington, and the Rlchmoods, of To
ronto. Practise will commence this morning.

Miner» anil Shipper».

LIFE ASSURANCE.

BUSINESS OF 1882
•uket Turf Club Maces.

Moxissal, June 21. —The Quebec tutf club com- 
tuenced tie summer meeting at the Fashion course, 
Blue Bonnets, to-day. The weather wee exceeding, 
ly fine and the attendance larger than on any former 
occasion. The sport wee splendid, there being 
Urge fields and close finishes In every race.

Btvi Boxxrn, June 21.—Queen’» plate of fifty 
guineas, 2 mile».
3. P. Daw»,' hr. b. Krowatln, 8 yeir», 90 Ibe...... 1
Hugh Patton'» WI 1 You Lo It, 4 year», 1131b»,... 2 
Alex. Strathy'e b h Birdcatcher, .'.years, 123 Ibe. 8 
Dr. Cralki l.r. g. Torpedo, B years, In Iks.. .

Tore* !» and Birdcatcher were the favorite», but 
the race toy between the first and second.

Number of 
Policies 
in font.

Premiums 
of the 
Year.

Increase 
tor 1881,COMPANIES.

■

10,090
16,202
6,856
2,892
1,877
6,336
8,647
3,318
2,416
2,211

$667,039

432 846 
554,800 
112,350 
126,717 
286,447

■A f,Ætna Life.............................
Canada Life.........................
Confederation.........................
Equitable, N. Y..............
London A Lancashire.........
Ontario.................................
Standard, Scot...................
Sun, Montreal.... ..........
Travelers..........................
Union Mutual....................

Sicoxd Race—St. Lawrence puree, $160, weight

t \
B. A. Coghlin’e b. f. Baiter. 4 year», 113 Ibe......... 0
W. Carson'sb. g. Ptcolo, aged, 117 Ibe.....................  0

Lady IFAroy wee the f.voril*. It wee an excell
ent race, all bring well up at the close.

Third Raci— Merchants' plate, 6100, 2 miles,

i

bush, osts 
bush.

120,509
175,200a

INDIA RUBBER GOODSB. f. Coghlin’e b. g. Tultomore, 0 j ear», 121 lire.
J, p. Dawes' ch. h Kinksid, 0 year*, .
C. Boyle’s b. g. Roddy Pringle. 3 years. lbs..

This wss » close rsce. Kinksid the favorit . 
Kovetr Race—Hurdle race, 1250. over • hurdler,

8 feet 0 li chee, welter weights, 2 miles.
C. Boyle's b. m. Annette, 6 year*.............
D. W. Campbell's cb. g. Orkney, 6 yeArs..
J. P. Dawes' ch. g. Charlemagne, aged.
E. If. Stanley’» b. h. lilenzi, 5 years...
H. Drysdsle a Echo, Oyesia.............
J. V. Dawes' ch. m. Ito e, fgej........................,••••• u

Charlemagne was first and Annette s cond favor
ite. The finish was close and exciting.

1
2 Sg-For one dime get a package^ of DU-

atriythipjf the mo»t drrirabi^Mid fa,hiona°bîe I «OSSAHEB C1BC1JLAB8

From the very Cheapest to the 
Very Rest.

s
. prcrrnT. yiai oan * * Decrease $114,601.

PREMIUMS PAID Tbe toui to 38
a'-d'ita than that of

New Insurance ,T*e» «aa Tiie ÆTNA LIFE w« patronized to the

~ TneJlv*JSBS'rt4‘.beyond it. ^e-o t/$6ST.0S» ™
PoMdMtoP0M»beT^mtotaiy numbe"ny fore/ta IheD^minlon ta SsZnpanièyt

Lbdei,f?”t .b'eroewa. 1.003, or nearly one-nzth of the whole increaam

The.xtr.ordin.tT increase in the ÆTEA'S tueiora. threnghgt t^ Pommlon  ̂« 
- ,ya, it n.ceis a public, want, viz : Life Iueurance of the IDOkt Select CB*r fnroiried hy m an. of unnual eaalt dividends at net cost phicx. Efwy Ufa 

i-euea w'lli' p- ,ti:e is Non forfeitable after three years, and every Endowment 
Pol % alter2 veari, and all secu-d by fall deposit of the Keseive at Ottaws.
Folny WILLIAM H. ORB, Manager, TORONTO.

“Yes,” said the Honor seller, ‘-.rim la a , color- 
very popnUr bartender; very p .pular, in- Tullock, postmaster at Wash-

look of surplus will atop a man wbea the “KoESb an Mata.

1
ï
8
0 Ladle# and Gentlemen’s Robber <

(Tweed Finish) Mantle#
glas» fa half full.” I Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants, I and Coat#.

—Mental depression and all nervous dise M ^ .kunka, cbipmonka, gophers. 16o RUBBER BOOTS, i________________

E' I J^hbUhop Oregon, «*1
Twice in her life a Maine woman ha. been I «Mrs. Lyda E Piokbam’. Vegetable Com- „ ——INDI0ESTI0U, FLUTJCE2'ucueittr

,pick by lightning, and she fa alive yet. poatd i« » most valuable medicine IttDIA RUBBER GO'?L JAVNDICE. OF THE HEART,
II r husband was struck once with a pok-r bf »,| age. who may lie offleted with any wen/ description, the ERYSIPELAS, ACIDlUc BTCUtrH
' , a monument marks hi» p'ace of so- form 0f diseate peen'tar to the sex. Her only complete Stock in Van- ^ ffH£UMi THE STOMACH,

lr„ rrmediee are not onlv put np in liqnia ada, HEARTBURN. DRYNE88

meg-iiaS —ell Of many proprietary remedie. The malls. faCtUMg CODipaiiy. dlwrrderedÙVEn, 0tjjt>r^§0>6TOMACH*
oropvivrcra of Northrop ft Lvnwn’e Veget The Malaga.sy embjMT. which «now ta airll DAV IS BOWELS OR blow ----- -
able Discovery content themselves 7>t.h | Pa. is, will retain M I^ndonimmedtataly "f< MCILROY, UKa« tjr HLBORN & 60., PreprroS<Sl«TO IXIMZN AC ClCU------- ti mai m nair»KING 0F FI8H*
liver and kidney troubles, and a fine gen- >nd Madagascar. CIGARS ____ ,
«•rai alternative. D.H. Howard of Geneva, N.Y., took over T ■ : AND E 1

T.i nssee wives are brought up to know h,lf » grow of various patent medtmnee for 1/ ^

MÜSfXiîi-rotaÆ LatS“t S M O K E FBIVBNTiyil AND cens
yr-“J ™2 «■“*s -To lessen mortality snd stop the inroads complet» il before the end of the year, and T jThïédtoroaeaoftb*'oenlto-Urinary Organs, ro
of di-rale“n” Northrop A Lyman’s Veget- ^ it will be issued before n«t.pnng CABLE $£7^SSSjri «««ïart:
able Discovery and Dysi'eptic Cure. For all ftom t|,e Oxford and Cambridge preesee. L I potoeDonemsdleUiee to be taken Internal J
diseases arising from impars blood, such as Headache fa caused by disordered atom- 
pimple., blotches, t.ili .nii.eas, indigestion. ach| Dervou, irrita'ion and poor circulation.
-tc , etc., it h,n no equal *.rs Thomas Whatever may be its cause, Burdock Blood
Smith, Elm, writes : “I am A1”*"**' Bitters U the beet remedy,
dicine ior «lyspepst». I The ,cboocer Germania sailed from Ham-
remedies, but this is the only one that has ,of t|je pullr with pro-
done me any good. virions and inattuments for the German ex-

A woman at Elyria,Ohio, fainted tway the ditioù which is now on it j way to the aro- 
first time she heard a band play, hut she >7 region,

efera the nolee to the sound ol a .ijt M)|, ,ell and give» more general sat
isfaction than HDV blood purifier we keep,” 
says 8 P rric, druggist, Lindsay, regarding 
Burdock B nod Bitters.

The appoiotme et of Geo, Oonrko to gov 
ernor-generul of Warsaw his been gazetted 
in plaiie of G n Albedinaky, d ceased. |

Bile is nature’s true cathartic. Régula'* 
the liver to secrete your bile and you will 
obtain regularity of the bowel, and make 
healthy blood. Burdock Blood Bitters will 
do this.

Most of the Irish bishops have given thor-

0

A Prince’s Nonilnailen.
June 21.—At Sto.kbridgo to-day the 

valued at 800

aeee
LONDON,

ruos fur the Stockbrldge cup,
by Mr. Lorillard's Iroquoissovereigns, was won 

win wa< nominated by tbe Prino* of Walei, Prince 
HoltykofTs Scobeli Stcond, Sir Omnge Cbetwynd'ri 
Magician third. Only the three mentione-l ran. 
Betting was 0 to 5 on Iroquois, 5 to 1 agtiurt hc«>- 
b II. 0 to 4 against Migleian. Ir quoi» a as ridden 
by Cannon, Sc bell by R setter, M*uieUn by 
A»cher. Iroquois won by three lengths

I

UNDBkTAKBRS.
EPICUREANThe Heeufoit handicap rare was w m bv M . G'ri- 

fny'a Krohor-e, Mr. LoriHard’a -tochem secniid, Mr. 
reymer'e Klra-ue thlrii; eight eui tvif.

'1 he J h lier ni i plaie (handicap) w« won l/y Mr. 
la. ; V, d'a r.uzr, nr i -aveii'v The I’nku aecond, 
M . Harding's W lllngt.n third, ili re were ten

f1 W, H. STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

I Yonge 187 Street.
■The nest appointed Undertaking Establishment
J_______ in the OtV.Migoiicto SalmonThe Bank tihleile Hpmla.

Tomorrow afternoon ill ) eeventh annual -porte 
iliiiell.nl: vtbietlcaee-wla'Ion will b. held on the 
Toro .t * i.crosse groir.de. Thirteen event» are on 
the prograie, entries for which h*-o cio» <1 with no 
leas than 173 name» or an average of thirteen am! a 
third for each contiat. 1 he ImndrêiJy» rl !» h In s 
» Hitrlee, ml e bicycle race (op in) 6 eniri e, b < 
mile race 8 entri s, hundred yard d »h (open) 23 
entries, 220 yard dash 9 entries, hurd e handicap 
(open) 18 entries, quarter mile race 12 entries, mile 
race (open) 23 entries, hu rile race 6 entries, 220 
yard dash (open) 21 enrrie-, ml e race 12 entries, 
running high jump 4 crime», and quarter mile race 
fi pe- ) 23 entne . liealdea thee- «-vt-nta th-re le a 
tug. (war between hanker» and broke and a con- 
jo fat ion race. I he band ol th, Toth Royal, has 
been engaged and everylhing done to mak i th» 
afternoon enjoyable.

j. Ysurrer
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONGE ST.

Daily arrlTal# of (hi# deliclou# 
FISH during their season at

J. CLEGHORN&SON’SOMd AS A PREVENTIVE

^SsSS-gSL
^“protege paid, 12 per box or 8 boxeelor 86.

WRITTEN GUARANTEES

AND veo»- Imports the finest met*] snd clotb covered 
goods.^JTel«ghonejjiNfbtorJyNee|^^ee—|^ (

W. II. INLlKAlW} Indertaker,
813 « I! EE* at MEET EAST, 

Opposite teuton #t.
N B- A first-claw child's hears*.

Fulton Market, 94 Yonge St.e
L

ISLAND FEhUY.P

HANLaN’S POINT.The Pallroae tirgalla
PmwAS, 111., June 21.-F.illolt, th. champion 

oarsman ol EngUnd, and Riley uf Saratoga, have 
arrived. The prospecta now are that sixteen men 
will «tart In the regatta, and while Hanlan is favor-

Sssssss ana 5»-“=a
tote lioir.

The World on the Island.now pr 
threshing machine.

There is nothing equal to Mother Groves’ 
Worm Exterminator hr destroying worms.

A ladv etopptag at a hotel in Anairelia 
was Vine i by » rat, and hss tued the pro
prietor of the house tor $10.000 damegts. 
The bite was out severe, but her fright 
wa* an great that her lnii —banging on the 
back of a chah—turned gray before morn-

CIGARS , highly
f. To r\—a

Torento. Ont.

,1-2T52 »ïlî$
«srjsràTroWïz îni™i««u.»vthe SZ&gfj*
ïwtibï oBrn»'ri-, no d«i»y, no crowoin/jamind fjrh| terry boat- rwenty-nveSSÆbLt ' W Î?S^« .wS
j. TURNER, - - MANAGER, least.

private ftedioal uiipensar)

■sS'SSKSï: lïOTSisæar-

TAKE OVER YOUP» CH LD fl
AND INVALIDS.To be bed nail railway train» in Caeadaand’f 

ill flitt-ctoaa acte Is and dealers.
Manufactured only by

S. DAVIS * SON,
Ibe Champion Urankard.

Bcrr.LO, N. Y , Jun. 21.-A deepatch from Alba- 
ny »»>» ihat the epar. log exhibition between . ulli- 
v*n and Sieve Taylor at Riverside ter.lay a a* a 
i-oiiinlet* farce. Sulllvaii demanded, rid received, 
the entire gate receipt» before entering the ground».

tag. Add r«
is Pe.The c'ieitvrt medicine in use 

Thom,» V Bctrio Oil, because a very little 
,.{it is lequircd to effect a cure, For croup,
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64,899 3,753,535
62,777 2.350,060
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OnDRY POOPSAIMU8EMENT8.IHh TORONTO WORLD A rtCTMBAH BBHBFACtOB. Don't Be Deceive
For billiousneee and nick headache or hab

itual coneti(ration Devliu’e Aperient Anti- 
bilious Mixture stands unequalled. Large 
bottles 60o, For sale bv O. B. Smith A 
Co., 886 Youge street, Toronto,

Booth, who had sworn to the information, 
had been killed in Manitoba in an accident.

Charles Janson, a young farmer of the 
township of King, was charged with having 
an illicit still on bis premises. The beast, 
which was manufactured in the village ol 
Sharon, was produced In court. There was 
a large amount of evidence taken. Young 
Janson was acquitted, as it could not be 
proven that he was aware of the presence of 
the still, which was found in a hayloft. Be
sides, bis father lived on the farm, and he 
was more interested therein than the son, 
Mr, Robert Moore ot Newmarket defended 
Janson. The “Vice-Chancellor,” as he is 
familiarly called, contrary to the predictions 
of his city legal friends, (Seared his client

, Bench warrants were issued for James and 
John Oliver and James Sullivan, who failed 
to appear for trial when called.

Pinafore, Pirates and Pallenee.
On Wednesday evening next the Stan

dard opera company of New York will give 
the first representation of a new comic 
opera entitled Bunthorne Abroad, or The 
Lass that Loved a Pirate, The libretto is 
by Mr. J. W. Bengougb, and presents an 
entirely original plot, in which the princi
pal characters and beat music of Pinafore, 
Patience, and the Pirates of Penzance are 
introduced. The work is in two acts, the 
scene being laid on the quarter deck of the 
pirate ship. Bunthorne having been disap
pointed in love, sails for America on a lec
ture tour, on the pirate craft, mistaking it 
for an “ honest trader.” He is seized by 
the pirates, who decide to hang him from 
the yard arm for having perverted their 
wives with æsthetio notions, but for good 
and sufficient reasons they forgive him. 
Later on the pirate ship is overtaken by 
H. M. 8. Pinafore, and boarded byCapt. 
Rackstraw, Sir Joseph Porter, Dick Dead- 
eye and others, when a good deal of funny 
business ensues. The pirates escape by a 
ruse suggested by Bunthorne. and all ends 
happily, the (esthetic poet securing the hand 
and heart of Ethel, a ward of the pirate 
king, whom he has loved throughout the 
play. The Standard company is strong both 
in voices and dramatic ability, and a capital 
performance may be anticipated.

The Case *f Knelt v. Lindsay.
In Knott against Lindsay, printed in The 

World ot yesterday, the case was not quite 
as correctly stated as it should have 
been. The facts are these : In September 1882 
Mr. Knott made an offer to exchange bouses 
305 and 307 Jarvis street with the defen
dants for 54 acres on Dufferin street. His 
offer was in writing. An appointment was 
made to meet the defendants. At the meet
ing a memorandum of agreement was signed 
which was written by one of the defendants. 
A formal agreement was afterwards prepared 
by Mr. Walter Reid, solicitor for the defend 
ants and that executed, but neither in Mr. 
Knott's written offer, the memorandum of 
agreement nor the formal agreement was 
there any mention of buildings, but as the 
Dufferin street property was incumbered 
seven months was allowed to remove the 
mortgage as the mortgagee resided in Eng
land and although alleged by defendants that 
Mr. Knott was to build and that it was 
omitted from the-agreement.in their defence 
one of the defendants testified that when 
Mr. Knott was asked if he would bind him
self to build he distinctly declined.

Slabbed In the Shoulder.
Henry Dill, janitor at the Grand opera 

house, is jp'eatly annoyed with boys and 
young men lounging around the lobbies and 
approaches of the theatre. At times the 
nuisance becomes unbearable. Shortly after 
10 o’clock last night Dill went into the lane 
at the side of the theatre and found several 
parties gathered there. He ordered them 
away. They did not do so quick enough to 
suit the janitor and he drew out a small 
pocket knife and stabbed Hiram Albert, 
aged 18, of No. 12 Agnes street, in the left 
shoulder. The wound was an inch deep and 
a quarter of an inch long. It bled profusely, 
and when Albert reached police headquar
ters to make a complaint he was very pale 
and his clothing was saturated with blood. 
Dr. Sweetman dres ed the wound. He does 
not anticipate serious results. Detective 
Brown, who was on duty at police head
quarters, went over to the theatre and ar
rested Dill.

An Alderman and Two I'olleetors Design.
At the meeting of the executive commit

tee of the city council yesterday afternoon 
Mr. Chan, McCaffrey, collector of taxes 
for St. George s ward, and Mr. W, A. 
Lee, collector for St. Stephen’s ward, re
signed. Their resignations were accepted.
It was also announced that AH. Bell would 
resign his seat in the council on Monday 
night. The customary bylaw was then 
ordered to be drawn up recommending the 
appointment of the following collectors for 
1853 : St, I.iwreuue ward, John A. Mills ; 
St, David’s, Geo. lteid; St. Thomas’, John 
Kidd; St. James’, Mungo Nasmith; St. 
George's, John H. Pritchard ; St. Andrew's, 
W. J. Turner; St. John’s, John Sanderson ; 
St. Patrick's, John Heaslip; St. Stephen’s, 
Aid. Wm. Bell; St. Paul’s, Andrew 
Smiley.

■Is Past Lifo, Preseat Plans, aad *lnt Be 
■as la Say Opera a Srabjeet That Aslera- 
Isbed Riras. WHY PAY 1 iiFRIDAY HORNING. JUNK 22, 1888.

CROWDED House ! Grand reception 
SALUE HOLMAN ! Immense hit of the

to MbsFrom the If eu Tort Titnei.
Nearly forty years ago a young man, of 

unnroal endowments, began to mould pub
lic opinion upon a subject of vital Import- 

Like all pioneers, his early efforts

A*»* FA RAGBAPHKD.
One dollar forty per yard for Brussels Car

pets when you can buy the same for “one twenty" 
per yard at

1Don’t buy old-fashioned, ociey Singer 
pattern machines because they are Singers, 
bat see the light running end improved 
Wenzer C,no noisy end rattling oog-wheels, 
no old-faebioned shuttle and neele bar. 
The Waster ie noiseless and double the 
size in arm. Never bay B Yankee machine 
without having a Wanzer on trial for a few 
dajrs, and compare valtte. The Wanzer 
machine is warranted for ten years. 12 
King street weet. 346

Aid. Pape did the civic honors yeeterday.

John Gram has been appointed conetable 
of Weston.

Aid, Bell will resign his seat at the coun
cil board on Monday night.

A double-beaded chicken is the latest 
novelty on Duchess street.

DftULlfA.

ha:anoe.
were unsuccessful, bat his ability and the 
veine of hie work soon won public confi
dence, end to-day there ie not a village or 
hamlet In the country that hie act been 
influenoed by Dr. Dto Lewis. When, there- 
fore, it wee learned yeeterday that he con
templated the establishment of a large meg- 
ezine in this city, the feet was deemed so 
important that a representative of this 
paper was commissioned to see him end as
certain the truth of the rumor.

Dr, Dio Lewie is a gentleman of sixty 
years end two hundred pounds, with snow- 
white hair and beard, bnt probably the 
most perfect picture of health and vigor in 
the metropolis. He is a living exponent of 
hie teachings, and notwithstanding the 
amount of work he has already done, prom
ises still greater activity lor years to come. 
He received the interviewer most courteous
ly, and in reply to a question said :

“It is true I have oome to New York to

Horticultural Bardens Pavilion.
Wednesday, due 87.

STANDARD “ÔPERA CO’Y
PETLEYS’ ? OFF,

Ot NEW YORK, strengthened end especial
ly engaged for the production of

a. w. mcenk’i comic ofeea

BUNTHORNE ABROAD,
-ca-

The Lass That Lovée & Pirate.

WHY PAYA largo party of excursionists from Shel
burne did the city yesterday,

A Toronto firm has received a contract to 
build a public bath at Aurora.

The paid quartette of singers at St. 
Veter's is to be dispensed with.

Mr. Moore, landlord of a hotel in Park- 
dale, died in Manitoba yesterday.

Four dollars were pilfered from Mrs. J. 
W. Bowes’ store, 850 Queen street west, yes
terday.

No less than nineteen drunks stood up 
blear-eyed and sorry in the police court 
yesterday.

The insurance men of this province will 
meet their brethren of Quebec in this city 
Tuesday next.

The Lombard street loafers are again a 
source of annoyanc-. They insult passers-by 
with impunity.

Mike Dohsny, the old soldier and prize 
quilt-maker, has again bien arrested for 
assaulting his wife.

A mad dog went howling to the happy 
hunting ground yesterday. He was dis
patched by a policeman with a pistol.

The closing exercise at the Normal school 
tdok place last night. A choice program 
of music was a feature of the entertainment.

A

MEDICAL- Two dollars per yard for Aximinster Car
pets when you can buy them for “ one fifty” per

Pin
Lake d 
cidedjfl 
everytl 
make i 
The cJ

23EHA Introducing the ortnctosl characters a„H choicer! ___ j — i 
music of Patience, Pinafore and Pirates of Penzance. VfiTd d/t 

Set Office open at Hordhelmei's on Saturday. I - 
Prices 50c. and 25c. PETLEYS’ ?

buoyi
" mile.?Excursionists visiting the city by rail or boat can 

arrange for excursion rates to the ZOO by applying 
to the management.

Garden» open from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
W.O. DAVIS,

Manager.

WHY PAY preeii
Lon is, 
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High prices for Boys’ Clothing when you can 
get stylish summer suite for “one dollar” per 
suit at

in the 
threeÏ
lows rDIVIDENDS.establish a monthly magazine, I have come 

here for the acme reason that I went to Fir
British America Assurance 

Company.
SEVENTY NINTH DIVIDEND.

Kay, H 
ParkerPETLEYS’ ?Boston twenty-five yens ego. Then Boston 

wee the best platform in the country from 
which to speak of ednoatton. New York 
ha* now become most hospitable to progres
sive thoughts, and especially so_ to move
ments on behalf of physical training.

“I hive reason to know the great and 
abiding Interest of the American people in 
this subject. They have come to realize 
that the fntuie of onr country pivots upon 
oar physios! vitality, and especially upon 
the vigor of oak women. My new maga
zine will bear the title Dio Lewis’s Monthly, 
and be devoted to sanitary and social sci
ence. I hope through its pages to Inaugur
ate a new departure in hygenie.”

“ Have you not written several books on 
the subject ?”

“ Yea. nine volumes, and seme of them 
like ' Our Girls,’ published by the Harpers, 
have had an enormous circulation, but the 
best work of my life I shall give the world 
in the new magazine, Forty years of ekb- 
miehing ought to conclude with ten years 
of organized warfare.”

“ Doctor, what is the occasion of this 
new interest in health questions ?”

“It haa oome through suffering, which 
seems the only road to self knowledge. 
The stomach, heart, kidneys or liver tall 
into trouble, happiness is gone, and then 

- people give attention to their health.”
'•Which of these organs is most fre

quently the victim of our errors ?” asked 
the reporter.

“Within the last few years diseases of 
the kidneys have greatly multiplied. When 
I was engaged in practice, thirty-five and 
forty years ago, serious disease of the kid
neys wae rare; but now distressingly fre
quent and fatal.”

“To what do you attiibute this great 
increase of kidney troubles ?”

“To the use of stimulating drinks, adul
terated food and irregular habits of life."

“Doctor, have you any confidence in the 
remedy of which we bear so much nowa
days, 'Werner’s Safe Cure ?”

“1 believe in the ounce of prevention, 
rather than in a ton of cure.”

“Bnt have you noticed the remarkable 
testimonial» of Warner’» remedy ?”

“I have, and confess that they have puz
zled and astonished me. The commenda
tions of proprietary medicines usually 
from unknown persons residing in back 
counties. Bat I sae in onr most reputable 

papers the warmest praise of Warner’s 
Safe Cure from college professors, respect- 
abl physicians and other persons of high in
telligence and character. To thins.; such 
testimony aside may be professional, but it 
is unmanly. No physician can forget that 
valuable additions to onr Materia M- d>oa 
have sprung from just such sources. I was 
so impressed with the c'oud of witnesses 
that I purchased some bottles of Wainzr's 
Site Cure at a neighboring ding store, 
and analyzed one of them to see 
if it contained anything poison
ous, Then I took three ot the pre
scribed doses at once, and found there 
wae nothing injurious in it. I do not hesi
tate to say that if I found my kidneys in 
serions trouble I should use tine remedy be
cause of the hopelessness of all ordinary 
treatment, end because when a hundred in
telligent and reputable persons npite in the 
statement that e certain remedy has cured 
them of a grave malady, x choose to believe 
that they speak the truth,

“But, as you may know, my great in
terest in life lies in prevention. For forty 
years I have labored m this field. One of 
the phases of my work in New England was 
the establishment of the ladies' seminary at 
Lexington, Mass. My aim was to illustrate 
the possibilities in the physical training ol 
girl» during their echool" life. This institu
tion became before I left it the largest end 
most successful seminary for young women, 
owned and managed by one person, in our 
country, I eat down to dinner every d»y 
with a family of two hundred persons. The 
remarkable results of this muscla training 
among girls were given in in y paper pub
lished in the Noitn Ameùuau Review of 
December, 1882.

"Besides, I established the Normal insti
tute for physical training in Boston, and for 
ten years was its president and manager. 
Dr. Welter Chaoning, Dr. Thomas Hos
kins, Pi of, sior Leonard, and others 
among its teachers, and more than four 
hundred persona took its diploma and went 
out into all parts of the land to teach the 
new school of gymnastics. And now the 
years left tome 1 propose to devote to the 
magazine which I have oome here to estab
lish, It will be the largest periodical ever 
devoted te this field of liteiature, end will 
present the hundred and one questions of 

Hymen at Hamilton ^ene wi.th t,1?0 «mphcity of a child’s talk.

J). n. Matcher j -:-rd in marriage Mr. W. or lees illustrated, and will strive to reach 
Milne of New York and Miss Proctor a b’gh p’aoe in the confidence and hearts of 
(daughter of Mr. John Proctor) of Hamilton. ^be Peo:'lr'» iu a few weeks, our first num- 
The bridegroom was attended by Mr. W. J. ber » n-1 we shall fondly hope
McPnerson of Hamilton. The bridesmaids *or it a hesrtv welcome." 
were Mies Milne of New York, Miss Leslie . The tacts abovu ..uprated are indeed most 
of Montreal, and Miss Jessie Proctor, sister importent. It ii gratifying to know that 
ol the bride. The young couple left the 1°D< expnfences of a gentleman
amoitiou-i city at 9 p.m. for the states. who stands without a peer in successfully

demonstrating the principles of hygieae ; 
•vhoie heart has always b.?en in sympathy 
vith the i-ffl cted, and whose bruin has ever 

be n «O ive in planning for their relief, are 
° given to tbt* public through the pages 

of a magazine. And it is speedily signiti- 
c nt and proof positive of rare merit that a 
proprietary medicine, even with such high 
standing as Wiroer’a 8lie Cure is known 
t > have, should be endorsed and 
m ndtni by a man so able, so rtpntab e 
a id of such national renown as Dr. Dio 
Lewi*.

Curé
i V*.

WHY PURCHASENotice Ie hereby given that a dividend at the rate 
of ten per cent, per annum on the capital stock he» 
this day been declared for the half-year ending 80th 
June, 1888, end that the same will be payable on 
and after

W.

FOR THi, and
Mr, Frank M, Macdougall, of Ottawa, 

was in the city yesterday 
golden west. He will 
Rockies.

The Mulock club is the name of a reform 
organization to be organiz-d at Bradford to
morrow, being called after the worthy mem
ber for North York.

Mr. Geo, C. McLaughlin, general travel
ling agent of the Ætna insurance company, 
baa recovered from his recent illness, and is 
able to be around once more.

police yesterday received a telegram 
from Bolton village stating that all the 
property stolen in the late burglary there 
had been recovered secreted in a hay-pile 
close by.

Jack Sheehan, a hard nut, stunned 
Policeman McDonald while the officer was 
arresting him at 4 o’clock yeeterday morn
ing. Sheehan was subsequently taken into 
custody.

Mascotte drew a crowded house at the 
Zoo last night. The opera was well rendered 
and the audience applauded freely. Miss 
Sullie Holman nevei sung better. Same bill 
balance of week..

John F. Scholes and a party of visiting 
oddfellows from Erie, Pa.,were‘upset in the 
bay Wednesday evening. With true broth, 
erfy feeling they linked theineelves together 
and were saved.

A girl named Etta Stephenson was yester
day admitted to the hospital for a week. 
Her folks live at Peterboro, the mayor of 
which town has been communicated with in 
reference to he case.

“Annax” has now the management of 
Mead’s hotel at the Island, end intends to 
make it the pleasure resort of the city. 
Those who knew him at Lome park are sat
isfied that be can do so.

The Convalescent home erected upon the 
Island in connection with the Toronto 
Viiildrcn'd hospital will be opened this 
week. The cost of the building is 82500, 
which has been nearly all paid.

A dissolute character named Frank Wade 
had the cheek to tell the magistrate that he 
had never been up before. The record 
showed that this was his 40th time. He 
was sent down for three months.

Building permits issued yesterday : T. 
Watson, one-story brick mansard stable at 
170 Jarvis street, cost #1109. E Hewitt, 
i nrue two-story rough-cast brick-fronted 
dwellings in Seaton street, cost $2500.

Dr. McCammon of Kingston says ho has 
no fear of the suit for libel threatened 
against him by the Toronto throat and lung 
institute, and that certain parties have more 
ways than one of advertising themselves.

Wm. Melville, the taxidermist and 
dealer in natural history specimens and 
supplies at 310 Yonge street, has published 
a catalogue of interest to ornithologists 
and the public generally, Call and get a 
copy.

Four young men were dumped out of their 
boat into the bay by a passing swell yester
day. They weie fished out soaked and sat
isfied with their sail. Their names are Chan. 
Lee, cigarmaker, A. Braun, C. Watson, 
tailors, and Wm. Hetherington, painter.

Yesterday Mrs. McIntosh, from Colling- 
wood, fell from a northern train opposite 
Brock street with a child about two years’ 
old in her arms. Thi train was going at 
eight miles an h-iir. She was badly bruised 
and hurt internally. Sue was sent to fiiends 
o.i Baldwin street.

County judge's criminal court yesterday : 
Wm. Lino-ay, the yuu*h held on suspicion 
of arson was dis barged, tie strongest evi
dence »g lust him being that he was seen 
near Mickies stable on the night of the 
lire there. Wm. M. Sweeny, larceny, sent 
to jail for two weeks.

Judge Boyd yes'orday refused to allow a 
friend of Hie eiispeclnd crook* Norris and 
Norton to h-ve an interview with them,

* Mr, Fenton li.viig objected thit during 
fie ir'ery.tw o scheme might be concocted 
which iv. uld imperially affect the proper 
dispensation nf- j is ice.

The iginner at the jail is having a hard 
time >d it. On Wednesday the markers and 
health committee plac-d him under the 
authority i f Governor Green. The 
live committee yesterday thought .hat 
not right, and plaod him under the steward 
of the jail. It is now the council’s turu to 
have its say.

Miss Helyn Leonardo, who is in prison 
in New York fur shootiug Mrs Clar. 
ence H. Smith, a liquor dealer’» wife, be
cause of a suspicion that she was trying to 
obtain the affections of “Cal.,” right name 
Patrick Callaghan, is described as a hand
some, willowy girl, graceful and active. She 
is disinclined to speak of her parents. Her 
lather, a Frenchman, died when she 
baby, soon after the death of lier mother, an 
Englishwoman. She has an aunt who is we1! 
oil in Toronto, and her sister is a nun, it is 
mated, in the cinvent of St. Joseph here.

In dimly-lighted stores when you can buy 
new fresh goods for less money in the best lighted 
stores in Canada,

TlKidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs
THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER.

en route to the 
go as far as the Tuesday, the Third Day tf July Next.

in
The stock and transfer books will be closed from 

the 26th to the 30th instant, both days inclusive.
By order of the Board.

firstThere ie only one way by which any disease 'can 
be cured, and that is by removing the cause—what
ever it may be. The great medical authorities of 
the day declare that nearly every disease is caused 
bv deranged kidneys or liver. To restore these 
therefore is the only way by which health can be 
secured. Here is when WARNED g SAFE CURB 
has achieved its great re mtation. It acts directly 
upon the kidneys and liver and by placing them in 
a healthy condition drives disease and nain from 
the system. For all kidney, liver and urinary 
tiou les ; for the distressing disorders of women ; 
for malaria, and physical troubles generally, this 
great remedy has no equal. Beware of impostors, 
imitations and concoctions said to be Just as good.

For diabetes ask for WARMER'S SAFE DIA
BETIC CURB.

For sale by all dealers.

eightI ■ t daySILAS S. WOOD, Secretary. 
British America Assurance Co.’s office,

Toronto, June 19,1888. there
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PER DOZEN 1128 TO 132 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.
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CABINET PHOTOS EXCURSIONS- BATHS. hard,
Aad She most eubetaottal proof ot their superior 
artistic qualities Is that I bare made mere sittings 
during the past year than any other ndlo In To
ronto.

CREDIT VALLEY RAILWAY BATHS Î BATHS ! BATHStH. H. WARNER & GO.,
TorontOeOnt., Rochester Af*¥. London, Eng •i

The fine et fitted up BATHS it* 
the city will be found at the Fells
Barber Shop, 60 Kina Street
Bast, three door8 below 1 w.

from]CHEAP EXCURSIONTHOMAS E. PERKINS, *|HELP WANTED,
fjARBËR-W « NTS. D IMMEDIATELY— FIRST- 
1 9 Class. - Highest wages to good mac. Apply 

400* Qoeon W., J. D. COLBERT.
Ç3 HOB MAKERS IMMEDIATELY-1’. E. HITTER, 
P IIARBISTON. ____________________

TOPhotographer. 208 Tongs street.
ing.

CHICAGO. adBOOKS AND STUFFED BIRDS TRAVELLERS’ WIDE. best
P

MANUAL, lastArranged tptotaii'j for Ms IbrnwyisteL

RAILWAÏt,
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station loot ol Yorker

fin

Friday, June 22, 1883.SPECIFIC ARTICLES • Mlcontaining descriptions of

NESTS AND BOOS OF
A T 72 (jUSKn si BEET tVxHT, frit! KlGGksf 

Va price paid for cast-off clothing, carpets, Ac.; 
parties waited on at residence by dropping a 
card. Cleaning and repairing neatly done. H. 
TANOVKR.

a
„ On’the above date the Credit Valley railway willISO North American Birds, lwue return tickets to Chicago from all station» at Arrive.

II.fTa.ni 
10.52 p.m 
6.53 p.ta
8.87 .V»

6.25 p. mi” 
6.18 a.m.

Leave.

7.12 a.m. 
6.62 p.m. 

11.11a.m. 
«.67 p.m.

1116 p.m. 
1L46 p.m. 
7.85 a.m. 
6.10 p.m.

Two-TMrâs single Fare,also directions for collecting and preserving 
birds, eggs, neets and insects, only 76c.,

(the traùe supplied.)

W. P. Melville, 810 Yonge St„
Dealer in books, staffed birds, eggs, birds’ 

eyes, Ac.
Send for price list of birds and eggs. Birds and 

animals stuffed to order.

A T 286 QUEEN STREET WEST THE BIGGEST 
1\_ price paid for cast-off Clothing. Carpets, etc. 
Parties waited on at their residence by dropping a 

neatly done. WM.
•rMixed..................... .....

Cobour^ Local................... ..

Chicago Day Express........

StroSnd^London A Goderich

card. Cleaning and repairing 
CHON.

allGoaHor return journey up to and including June

Fur further particulars apply to any of the Com
pany’s agents.
W. WHYTE

fc
A T 86 QUEEN STREET WEST, THE BIGGEST 

l price paid for ladies’ and gentlemen’s cast 
on clothing, carpets, etc. Ycur orders by postcard 
promptly attended to. fl. SAMUELS.

of11.10 fit8.60
IsJ. W. LEONARD,

Gon. Pace Agent.
Hi

Oen. Supt. n.ee a.m6.46 p. m. JtHANEY * OO., 280 KING STREET EAST, 
Vv renovates all kinds ol leathers and mattresses; 
cash paid (or leathers, new mattreesee, leather beds 
Mid pillows tor sali:.

ausoasAx riunrs.
Mtmleo, calling at Union station. Queen’s wharf 
Parkdale, High Park, and the Bomber, going 
and returning (everyday except Sunday).

Leave Union Station 6.46 and 10.16 a. m.. Me, 
4.16, and 6.40 p. m.

Returning, have Mlmlco 8.161 1L16 mm., 156 
4.60, and 6.40 p. m.

DAMP BEDSOOCtiA- he
come

CAMP
BEDS,

J. HAU8MAN,
Ve 127 OUBEN STREET WEST,

Will pay the highest cash prise for Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen's Cast*off Clothing. Orders by mail 
promptly attended to.
f^HEAP MUSIC JUST PUBLISHED-BOOK NO. 
Vy 2 of songs and music containing: When 
the Leaves begin to Turn, (waltz song). Waiting for 
the Tide to Turn, Where is Heaven, Wait Till the 
Moonlight Falls on the Water, Scotch Lassie Jean, 
The McIntyres, the Maguires, Daisy May, 
behind the Plow, The Old Arm Chair, I Will be 
True to Thee, Cradle's Empty Baby's Gone, Karl’s 
Lullaby, As I’d Nothing Else to Do. Price twenty- 
five cents. Book form from original plates This is 
our second lot and Is the best and cheapest lot of songs 
and music ever offered to the Canadian public. Not 
two cents each. Bent post paid to any office in the 
dominion on receipt of price. Send scrip or stamps. 
Address W. TOLTON, 1084 Queen street, west. To 
rooto. Sent by return mall. Catalogues will be 
tent with each order of all our popular music.

ORATE FUL-OO IMPORTING
-AEPPS’ COCOA ■news ?

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
Stations—Pity Hall, Union andBREAKFAST- Asrtvs.Leave."By a thorough knowledge)ol the nature’ raws 

which govern the operations of digestion and mtrl- 
tion, and by a careful application of the fine proper
ties of well-eeleoted Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided

SHîsHÏÏèSSeSS I ,U8t the thln* tor Volunteer.
a constitution may be gradually built up up unti’ gOlngitO CAIIID*
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease. 1 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around us

MM-rSaïST;™ P. PATERSON & SON,lebed frame.’’—Civil Service Galette. I *
Made «Imply with boiling water or milk. Sold In 

packets and tins only ()-lb. and lb.) by Grocer» 
labelled thus
JAMES EPPS â Go., Homoeopathic unemiete,

InnArm. England.

PI
Accommodation 
Mall....................

6.00 p. m. 
11.46 p.m. 
7.46 a. m.

10.10 raze 
ISO p.m 
e.to pjaThe Man

iniTrains leave Union Station edgnt minutes add 
Brock Street Fifteen minute» later.

CREDIT VALLEY,
Station—Union depot 

LEAVE
Wl
tilSr, Lome Ei rases. To the noNorth, West, Southwest, South

and Northwest..............
Orangeville Express............
Pacino Express. To We 
South, Northwest, West 
Southwest. a.iii tin
Exraiss. To the Weet and
North..............................................
Through oars, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.66 a m. and 12.50 

ARRIVE From Orangeville, Klora and
Fergus................. ..........................
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chica
go and Detroit..............................
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chicago
and Detroit..................................
From Orangeville. Eton and 
Fergus.............................................

. ElT.66 a. m 
„ 7-Wjun WI34. KINO ST. EAST. a■\ÎOTIO: -PERSONS HAVING FUdNITURK, 

JLn Stock of Merchandise, or other effects, will 
mid they can soil at a reasonable price and get cash 
for same by spp'ying personally or by letter to J. 
W. PORTCH, loo Yonge street.

1180 p.*

4.60 p.»
MANGLES

an

MANGLES em
ElWAX.

BUSINESS CHANCES. 10.» a.ns tl

"VTT A THREE ROLLERw Aa mangles.
/"FLEURS, SCHOOLMASTERS AND OTHERS— 
t-Z la and out cf town—can make from $10 to 
616 per week by visiting their friends after buaineee 
hours. For full Information address, with stamp 
for reply, H. MoALESTER, Drawer 2680, Toronto,

10.26 a.m 

1.10 P-™ 

6.86 p. m
ro
in
to

GREAT WESTERN.
Union Station foot ol York or Simooe streets. re

t tilfFOR SALE Leave. Arrive. H
N w York Kail..........................
N. Y. (Central)À Erie Express 
London Local k Detroit Expreas 
Susp. Bridge * Detroit Express 
Detroit k Chicago Express...
New York * Chicago Express.
Hamilton Sunday Train........

TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE. 
Union Station, foot of York or Simooe streets.

A CATAMARAN WITH OAKS,SAIL AND MAST.
A Liiqmri’ at 125 Richmond street west.
rpENT FOR SALE, NEARLY NEW, AT Mo- 

M< DOWALL'b, cor, jiiM£an£^Georgejitrflsts^

8.86 p.m.
10.00 a.m.
7.16 a.m.
6.00 p.m.
1.00 p.m.

11.60 p.m>
t 1.00p.m. } 4.’26p.m

6.86 p.m 
4.28 p.m
1.10 p.m 

10.16 a.m 
10.80 p.n>
9.10 a.»

STANDARD LAUNDRY WAX gives a fine 
gloss finish to Linen. Housekeepers ask your 
grojers

v
e>
thRICE LEWIS & SON, tlBUSINESS CARDS.AGENTS WANTED- *1A Bklllmore Patent Nuzzle.

Mr. Prunlz, of Baltimore, inventor of the 
1’runtz spray and combination nozzle, 
an exhibition of hi. in volition at the C.iurt

52 & 54 King St. East, 
TORONTO-DR. J. W. LESSLIE. CORNER ST. PATRICK 

AND McOAUL STREETS.T ADlES WHO DESIRE TO MAKE «10 PER 
LA week In tholr owe towns should add 
McALIMTglLDrawer IM3J, Toronto.

CEttKSi SCHOOLMASTERS AND OTHERS— 
In and out of town—can make from «10 to 

per w»«k hv visiting their friend» after builneea 
hours. For full Information addreaa, with stamp 
for reply, 11. McALESTER, Drawer 2630, Toronto, 
Ont.

G
res» H. SLeave. Arrive.gave T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SURGEON. 

JT « DUeasea of all the domesticated animale skil
fully treated. Horses bought and sold on com-nls- 
slon. 82 and 84 Richmond street west, Toronto.

Owen Sound, Harrlston, and
Teeewr’i-r, Mall ..............

Owen Sound, Harrlston and 
Tees water Express..............

s CHRISTMAS CARDS d<"treet fire hall yesterday afternoon, 
merit.,,( this nozzle, whi :h wia attached to 
a length of “Maltese Ciosi” hose at the time 
of th ■ test, is that it throws out

7.80 » m 10.46 ajn 

4.26 p.m. 0.10 ism

The
P"

GENTLEMEN’S AND FAMILY WASHING Tin 1 TTflIfl lYlgin ninvviSvjier«flr*t"ol**,,ti'le- w**hin* de,i7red PKÂNu S HAS CARDS, midland.
Station, Union Depot.as a pro

tection for the men at the nozzle a veil of 
witer. This veil of spray is thrown from 
them. Thus they can work in front of an 
inti L-r heat or volumes of smoke, for they 
arc Ii hind a cooling protection. It haa 
proved iuva uabla in fires in ship hold». 
1. due» not in any way impair the sight of 
ihe firemen. The m>m at Court street 
much pleased with the new ntzzle.

DOMINION LAUNDRY,
160 Richmond street west.

fy ENERAL AND FINANCIAL AGENCY—SUMS 8amPle snd Descriptive Liste Now Ready,
\jr of from I20C to 9 0,000 to invest In Patent ——
Rights, Bustnes Chances, Manufactures, Hotels, For Richness of rtexinn 
Salooni, and any kind of merchantable or exchange- Henufo n nil a- an,f
able property. J. I. EVANS * Co., Leader Lane, ^eautVana Perfection Of Execu- STAGES
Toronto. | tlon. Prang's Cards stand with- . _ eolington stage.
TJ WILLIAMS,» ADELAIDE STREET east out peers on both sides of the A t- 6*J mOtodhe°S0n^ngetie sucoeeeor to Hodge 4 Williams. Rot 1er | /antic. Dealers should nlace aA™« 8 46 9 66 tm Zsô'and a n m
toa^S1ÎÎStB3ldmg P™S ’iâninta^fur’warrerVa t.heir Orders with US at Once to ' THORNHILL STAoV’
NaSïïT^hïT?oS^^SStadbydWto inBUre full and early supplies hotel, Yongeatreet,«.» -
change,, thus being very durable and Oreproof. | -— Mail atage leavie Clyd. hotal. King etmt eaet

The Toronto News Co y,

T ADIES WHO DESIKE TO MAKE |10 PER 
J J week in their own towns should address H. 
McALESTER, Drawer 2(5'.0, Toronto.

were SEASON 1883. Leave. Arrive. 81
1 elThrough Kail

Local ............
Mixed.............

7.00a. m. 
4.66p.m.
6.00 a.m

9.16 p.m 
10.80 a. m 

8.00 p.mTO LE r. n
"O USINE88 PREMISES—SUITABLE FOR MAN- K UFACTVBBRS, printer, wareroom. or 
others. Situation cen*m'. w. W. BUTCHER 
Canada Advertising Agency, 49 King str »t west. ’ 
TTOUSE TO LET—NO. "34 
XI Square. Apply on prernbes.
FFIO DENTISTS AND OTHtRS — SPUE 4DID 
J. position fur flrot class Dental Surgery in the 

new rooms over 14(1 it 148 King atreet 4,at, onmer
4W’ y to runt > shoe

COMPANY. If early ipplicatlon la 
OOUld h» rrronged a. desired.

hwere |Jnxncu-
Was I

MAC DONNELL ti
t!

T ADIES WHO DESIRE TO MAKE «10 PER 
LJ week in their own towns should address H. 
McALESTER, Drawer 2680, Toronto

more
COOKS VILLE STAGE. 

A^;**nB‘ymHOr“ h0tel’ Y0Ug* cl
SOLE AGENTS.nude Rooms a

. HIGHLAND CREEK ATTACH. 
Arrives^Lla!m0te1, Klng etreet ^ P-»-

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY.
. Hummer Serv'oe.

p!m*;
Saturdays only, 9.30 p.m. Going teet-lXarm 
m mly 8^° *'m-i Wood bina 610, 8,80, 9.90,
WtxKlbUm 4.90. Odlef 7.10 pIuL*10'

DENTAL-
PROPERTIES FOR BALE-

financial,

TO LUAN at j.uwt;ST KATES 
of interest on farms or city prop- 

. O vv LINDSEY,,22 King street

fl P. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 161 
Va Yonge street. Beet platee $8. Yitelixed air 
need in extracting; teeth filled with gold warranted 
or ton year».______________________ WEST TOfiOflTO JUNCTION, aS50000 h

half marginerty;
T^S^dal ^mttontoïll brnraSmTof dsntis'trv I a SrtM™htobPlKrf2linh V h*nd* ,#r “le cl«« 
drW. HALE, dentist, aemoveJ to 8 Temperance f.ïïÎMÎÜ1'!? P/ 5he 2®tl* Instant, Ihe balance of a

eiwae a

$300,000Birds of Rassagr.
"How many donkeys have you in Toronto, 

my little man?’ asked a passenger on a 
west bound train, protruding his head 
through the car window at the depot.

“O, we’ve got some few donkeys here in 
Toronto, bnt most of them keep right on 
through to Hamilton !”

The stranger bumped the back of bis 
head on the c-r window, and sank back in 
his aeat.

a
tl

Ref ore V ou Get Injured ProcureHOTELSTo loan In large sums on city property at lowest 
rates of interest. an Accident Policy from the

London Guarantee & Accident Go.
(LIMITED,)

OF LONDON, ENGLAND,
CAPITAL

a

most convenient house to all railroad stations. 1 HTM A ■ vzr ». suw
H RIQO. Proprietor. | WM. A. LEE « SON,

T. JAMES HOTEL, YORK STREET, TORONTO, I 10 Adelaide street east.
Immediately opposite Union Station. Terms.

.60 per day. A. G. HODGE, Proprietor.

The 4'rtiuinal Assizes.
Judge Osier anil a jury heard three casse 

in the criminal assizes yesterday. Mr. Æ. 
Irving conducted the crown business. Wm. 
Curran was placed at fie bar charged with 
aesnulting and robb ry of a watch from John

• iiCOX & WORTS, Pians
I66 Venire street. ttf t:recoin at-EOAL

FARMS FOR SALE. - - 91,000,000.TAKES HAVERSON, BARRISTER, OLICITOB tJ boUry Public, 64 King •treet eak. Money to
I »an ; ea»y terms.

r
A LBION HOTEL — GREAT ALTERATIONS , ________

Uke? P1»» this hotel for the recept ion to thoee about «roine iieziak.

expanse of over «18,600, purchaeedtbe late prwnU,» w!Sne7and ^i”at, 26,mllw from
occupied hr th» St. Lawrence coffee hou», sssucla- moral1 ,nd 2i ,ron> Bal- 
tlon adjoining the Albion, and h» now 126 bs.lru.,,,!, ^1' tSrh w" °< « » bargain,
aoeommodatfon for 260 guests. The bouse his been half
ro-modelled and re furnished throughout at an out- .ui 8»iÏ)Î«.^kÎ! ,"oth'n„w< townahlpl range 8 
lay of «6000—gaa in every room, new dining room ^ ‘"l m rt "”rth of limerlin
40x66, capable of wating 200 people at one time. Lertton Prie.'Voîî âà™ -roa,<h "<x*
Th. nous. IS th. brat «1 boon in th. Dominion. I £$"or »Sîe* to T&E W0RLD7m«.Tenn' e“y'

. Pt«!" cr°mlng the Ocean and residing or

b position to receive prompt compensation at the 
Head Office, Londan England, for any injury sus
tained, an Inducement that no local or American 
Companies can give.

k lne«i fjtJt In Ihe Awilie Court.
It is seldom that tl?« fwltrv sum of $5 

is imposed in the way of fine in the courts 
of assize. Y«t such n thing occurred yes
terday. Judge Osier Hind a > miug man $5 
for assault. C’uuplnd with the assault, 
however, was a charge of forcibly takings 
gold watch from the person, which was not 
proven.

Teruer in St, Dmd street on the night of 
May 28. The alleged theft was not proven, 
but the assault wm au I prisoner was fined 

Mr. M. .Murphy appeared for the 
off-red no evidence in

to settle : Foronr io ramp
The To*on‘o Field buttery paraded at the 

new fort yt-aterd «y evening and went into 
quarters for the night. They will go over 
to Niagara on the Chi flora this nmroing 
Oek Ridges cavalry troop No. 2 »u.l ;h« 
I0tn ibattalion York Hangers arrived m the 
city yesterday en route for the camp.

S kOhlh xlh e KS.NT, BAHKlMlKKe,
IV "«'ce v„*,rl» niambsrs, 9 Victoria street 

Toronto *
H. A. K. K*sr.

Ll'U—

#4 1011* d. Ke-HlNrtuf .
««•fencfi, Thu c< "
ihe case of K. H Priltie, charged wi’h per- 
jury, and he wts acquitted. Mr. Irving 
explained that thr perjury was comuiittrd 
in the spring of 1882, and since then Mr.

Mead Office for Canada t0 e USAI», Q c,___ WAIsTVU Nil'll, Il v KNtoUT.
VV BAKMIOTKK. solicitoC>>. * COaVI-sYAaNUER, etc, so. 16 iîwnto 

Htrout, Toronto. 28 & 30 Toronto St. Toronto.
ALEXANDER CRoMAK, 

City Agent
A. T. MoOORD,

eeident Seely,

I ■
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